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8EIPTJEKBIR, 1872.

The Right Honeurable Sir Barnes Peacclc
l1ate Chiof Justice of the High Court of
Calcutta, wu amppointed in June last a mem-
ber of the. Judiciui Committes of the, Privy
Counel1, with a aalary cf £5,000 a yeair. Sir
Jaa. W. ColyIle, oneo f bis coilesgueni on th.
Judicial Committue, is &as a retirnd Chie!
Justie of the. smeIndian Court

1fr. Baron Hughes, one cf the. j neiges cf the.
Irushi Exciiequer, diod asat JuIy. It iàs aid.
that bis succemor wiiI b. the, promeut Attor-
ney-General for Treland, the Right Honourable
Richard Dowee, M. P.

la noticing the death of Matthew Daveri-
port Hi, Q.C,-the senior in tho it of
Queen'a Counuml-the Lawo Mageain and the.

solUeitor Jonwntd advert te the ibet, that in
1888 h. won genoral respect and admiration
by his gratultonu defence of twelve men, who
had been condemned to transportation by a
Canadian Court for politicai offences in Canada
and wiic wore brongiit to London on a writ
cf Aa3.as corpem, obtainod on the. ground of an
illegal conviction. Ho succe.dod in getting the.
conviction quashed as to, on. balf the number.

Chiof justice BoviII, who hau earned the.
reputation cf being singularly Infelicitous ini
his remnarkr, wiion ho givos bis mind to it;%
Iately adverted to the, judgment cf the. Privy
Connoin l the. Bentstt case, ln the. following
inanner-when aoknowledging the. toffl of
Her Majosty's jueie. at à dinner given by
theoI "Slicitora' Bonovolent Association "t-

gAs it was waid ln former days, Iliat a
primonor bad boon fcquittad, but deslred Dot

te, do it ngain, so the Privy Vounoil iiad la a
mont elaborate judgmnent, pronounced a gen-
tteman to bo not guilty, at thei. QUttIS
telling hlm to tait. warng for the, fhtir."
Hoà hcpod the. jueigment would si; eImt bave
the avantageocf mattmfying houh aides-a
ruaeit whliih perhapa sman day, from, the,
fusion of law and oquity, migiit ho attained
ini aI casus, no that houh parties te a caust

mlgbt retire equaily well pleased.
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LuGAL NOTES-" CAUS8 Or ACTION" IN T'mu OoxMoi LAW PnnrcBrnuàtu AcT.

The. Court of Queen's Hench, ln England,
recently struck an attorney off the rolia, b.-
cause of bis personating an articled clerk at
an examination or the Law Society. It aP-
peared that the candidate t-as very nervous,
and folt himsclf une4ual te undergo tbe ex-
amnation, and in an unhappy moment, bis
friend appeared for hlm. 'The Court proceeded
upon grounds of publie policy.

It bas lately been beld in th. English Court
o! Bainkruptcy, by one registmr. sllliflg as
chie! judge ln an appuil froni another regia.
trar, that à liquidation by arrangement rannot
b. sanctioued by lbe court iu a case where
the debtor was withoul musela. Il appears
fron tb. judgment, that the point was net
argued ;no cases are re!erred te, and the
malter is disposed o! by a broad declaration
that il t-as ecear to tbe mind or the registrar
that the Legisînture nover intended that a
debtor, t-ho lias nlot a single farlhing for his
credilors, sbouid avait himacîfr o! tb. provis-
ions of the bmukruphcy law. The practice la
stigmatised as an ingenious device to revive a
innst obnoxiovs practie4) under tbe cld law,
that 'nf wbite.wsshing, and ougbl te recuivc
no counlenance from th. court. Expartd Aa/i,
16 Sol J. 574. Tbe Revue Crit.ique lately
discussed thig question under the Dominion
Statut., and came to an opposite conclusion.
Tihe law bas been scttled in Ibis Province, in
&.case not cited lu the Reoue (Re Z'1i7at, 15
Gr. 198) that the want of assela is no reason
why the case sbould not fall withii lte scopie
o! the Act.

A gift for tif. of consumable articles with a
limitation over, in a testamentary instrument,
is usually beld ha vest iu lbe donne the aboo.
liâte ownerahip. There have bcen couflicting
docisionm as te tb. effeot of such a gift in th.
casé of farm-stock. But lately 1h. Master o!
the Rolle bas beld (in Cooand Y. Harriton,
20 W. P. 504) 8 C. L. J. N. 8. 210, that the
subjoct of sucb a bequcat being lu the nature
of stock-in-trmde, only a lite- interest passed as
t'O sO much o! tbe stock us wu o! a consumable
nature, anid that tb. glit over wau operative.

Our rendes w-i have noticed lu th. s-numé
of lte proceedings in Con-ocation in East.r
Terte, publlshed iu our lait issue, thbt arious
important changes have becu mnade ln the

system of law reporting at Osgoode Hait
The intention is to follow the systein recentil
adopted in England, W. ses somns practcmj
dificuL'ties in the way aud nome imperft.
tions, wbicb may, however, bc remedied, The
chongos will work harshly as te nmre of the
reporters. W. shall refer te the whole matter
at gi-cater length on a future occasion.

"ICAUSE OF ACTION " IN THE Colt.
MON LAW PROCEDURE ACT.

Mr. Harrison in bis commentary upon th#
44th section of the. Common Law Procedure
Act (us Consolidated), remarks that mueb
diffIculty bus arisen about the meaning of the
words "Cause o! action " contained in that
section. The difficulty bas, of late, bieu
much increaserd by the varlous confietic«
decisions of the English Courts upon the
corresponding sections o! their statute, i*,
the 18th and 101h of the C. L. P. Act of
18Z2. The resuit o! th!& confluic is bnif
this: the English Common Pluas holds thit
the statute includes & case v-bere the whole
cause o! action, technically speaking, han net
arisen withi i the j urisdiction, but w~here such
an mot has been donc on the part of the defon.
dant, as in popular partance, gives tbe plaintif
his cause of coitplaint. The Qucen'a Hench
holcis preciscly the opposite of ltiis, narnely,
that the whole cause of action and not uierely'
the act or omission whieh compices. the cause
o! action, miust arise witbin the Juriedictio,
in order that the language of the stâtut. may-
b. fü!ly mot. The Exchequer bas occupied a
somet-hat intermediate position, and smre ef
its docisions have bean, so 10 speak, of as
uIncertain sound. Thus Pifs v. -Round, 80
L. T. R. 29 1, is ln accord witb the holding- of
the Conimon Pluas, white the liter case of
d~c7hel v. Bora/i7 2 I. & C. 954, &grecs with
the view of the Queen's Bench--though lt la
te be observed Ihat the court doua not advd1
10 Uns former conlrary decision. Inth lb.eM.
reported case iu tb. Excbequer, Dé4/iat Y.
Spenee, L. R. 8 Exch. 46, a majority of dmI
juidges adopted the viewe of tbe Court. of
Couimon Ploas, as expounded in Taoksm vl.
Spittafl, L. R. 5 C. P. 542, and heid that the
Ilcause o! action " referred merely to the idl

,or omission coustiluting the. violation of duty
compltined « and creating lb. uecessity fer
commenuing the action. Kelly, C.B., strotigly-
dissented. and upbeld the interpretation ginie.u
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"Ctst or AcTroN" n<Z TftB Commom LAw ProcuDrnin Acr.

te w vords by the Queen's Berich. Subie.
ut t Denhumn y. Spenco, the only other

onse reported le that of Cherry v. TA.mpàen,
(in th ueen's Bench) 26 L.T.N.S. 791, where

cthiejudges-Cockburn, C ,Bakburn,rLushan uiJJ-nnioayafr
th constt'uctiof put by their court upon the
ctatute.

Thus the practice stands in about as grent
sonfusion as once obtained upon the question
ci seeurity for cents, ini eues where foreignera
within the juriodiction were suing ln the.
logia Court-a subject lately diacumsed in

.thisiaurnal. Wlth colonial deference for Enr*-
lli prooedonts, It will b. rather a nice inatter
jet carjudges now te say what court or what

Factice they will follow. W. have noe n-
ported decisions on thie section- in question,
,but the practice, as lie undere tand, bas always
been in Ontario ta hold that it uet bc shewn
üà~t the. whole cause of action avrose within
the. Province. But suppose a rase now to bu
broughi betore thejudges iu term-how would
ibiy decide ? Follow the holding of the
QaWon' Bench, an has often been done in
mutters of practice, wherc the English Courts
vere at variance ? (Per Robinson, C'.J., in
.091 Y. Hodg8on, 1 Prac. R. 881). Or, hold
that the decisien of the Commuon Pleas, piuwa
the. later decisions of the Exchequer, out-
weigh those of the Bench 1 It seorns to uà

thtt the truc way out of tiie qus.ndary is tnhe
.minant.ly sensible course adopted by Mr.
Justice Wilson, in Hawkiins y. Pâter,0M, 8
P. IL. 204, wbere ho says;, l' ;.in net prepareci
tg adopt as a rule that ive arc ta fiillow the
decilons et' the Queen'a I3ench. in England,
more thau those of the. other courts. * *

I thlnk w. aiiould exercise our own judgnient
u ta which la the best rul, and practice to
Adoj.t, if thora b. a difference in the English
Courts, and adept that wiiicii will b. the. nost
cettieniont and suitable for ouratives, whether
ltâWal be the. decision of the. one court or the,
4ther.'

la tat case the learned judge paie effeet to
tii practice of the. Courts of Commion Plas
ad Exchequer ai againat that of the Queds
BMach lu the. prenant confilt w. incline te
th if 1 wc mzy speak wlthout prusumption,
Wbére great masters of thie lavf uifer) that;
the practica of the, Queen's ]3enoi should bc
Peied te tint of the. other comrnon law
*«Vis. As a matter of verbal tatorpretation,

li. thnk "lcause of action" should b. talier
te mean the. wole cause of action. Such has,
been the tiniform mneaning attributed to it
whon used ina the. English County Cotrtie Act
and in our Diîvision Courts Act.

Again, to iiold that provincial courts cari en-
tertain a suit against a foreigner where. for in.
stance, only tii. breach of contract has takera
place within the jurisdiction and ho is not par-
sonally served, msy gire rise te very gravre
questions of what le clumaily called Ilprivate
international lmw,"1 in case thé. defonds.nt has
ne assets wlthin the, province and It je cought
to make im liable on the. judgment soeoh-
taned ina tie'foruni of hie domicile.

This je just on. of tiiose troublesonie ques-
tions that can only b. mettled by a graduaI
course of decision. As it ie naerely a anatter
of practice, it ie thereby excludsd from*being
a subject ot error or appeal, so that each
court ie left to independent action, and te do
what seenis right in its own eyes.

W.e arc indebted to the. Iindriesa of R. A.
Fisher, who bas been appointed General Secte-
tsry of the Judicature Comiilon in Englarid
in the. place of lMn. fladNliaw, Who has been
miade a Couhty Court Judge, for an esrly copy
of the Second Report ef the CenuniÎssioners,
dated August 6, 1872. It le Rn interoat-

jing document, nnd eçpecially sa ina viow ot the
somewhat aitnilair commission now sitting in
Ontario, whieh, by the. way, lie hear has been
cmncelled. W. trust tù.et the. tinie and labour
devoted ta tli.e,ýuh ectq <,omruittcd te. the. Oon-
missionerq will net, proie te have been thrown
away. Mr. Justice Gvrynne uas pre"irled as
chairnian, since the resignation of Mar. Justice
Wilson, Whio was compelled, we regret to Say,
te give up b~is position, fVoan ili healti snd
pressure of judicial duties. We propose lu
our next issue to reprint as mucb of tii
Second Report of the Judicature Conunissiot;,
an will interest Canadien readex-s.

it bas been ield in Chamberf; by Mr. Justice
Gwynne in ,T4meon v. K.rr, tlîat goods may
b. replevled out of the. bande e~ a guardian, in
Inselvency, notwlthstanading the provisions ef
Con. Stat. 1U. C. cap. 29, sec. 01 This ie au
important decision. The sanie point hais arisera
in Nova Scotis, but bas net yet beaun decided.
se far as we have heard.
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Blas ÂWqD Gowrçs.

BELECTION'S.

BAGS AND GOWNS.
At an early period Englisbi lawyers began ta

sdopt distinctive costumnes. Iudeed, since the
ttue of'Jutstinian the members of the legal pro.
fession have worii apparel indicative of' their
Tank aud calling. This iras the natural expres.
sion of the ancient and rnonlieval mind, aud
was quite ini consonance with a social condition
which groat faith was placed in formeansd in
certmonial.,, and every class o!' persous was
required ia appear clotlied in cliaractoristic
appurel.

In the roi gn of Henry VIII., ilion aIl the
.younger members o!' the bar snd manýT of the
oIder ismyers o!' eminence more adopting the
gay costumes of the fashionable mari , a beries
o!' restrictive rules were begun by the suthori-
ties of the four Ions of Court at London, snd
no bass than a dozen arders mere issued pro-
hibiting the îeariug of gay apparol. In 26
Eliz. the Middle Temple instituted the foloew-
iug regulations ini regard to apparel: Il1. That
no ruif should bo worn. 2. Nor any white
colour in doublets or hase. 3. Nor any facing
o!' velvet in gom-ues, but by such as were
on the bench. 4. That ria gentýemen shouid
malk in the streets in Lheir cloaks, but in
gains. 5. That rio bat, or long or curled
hair, be woru. 6. Nor any gains, but sui
as weru or' a sad colour.l" But in 1660 the
lawyers resumed tiroir brave and fashionable
attire, the judges donned their igsand irare,
in Court, velvet caps, coifs aud coruered
caps, and bsrristers were adorued with long
bands and falliug coilars. But gradually these
fantastie detoils or' costume became leas preva-
lent amoug the prollession, aud fIuaily there
remnained only the bag aud gain for the
practitioîîers and tire roba for tho judges,
which lied been professional accompaninîents
uninterruptedly for ages. The law is repre-
sonted in the theatrical performances of Queen
Caroline's tume with a green bag in his baud;
in tlie literature of Queen Anue's reigu hoe is
referred ta iu the saine mariner; and green
bags woe commonly carried by the groat _oy
a!' legal practitioners until a very recent date,
ihibe the king's counisellors, queen'a court-
sellera, the chancery lawyers and the leaders
a!' the common bar more honoured witli the
prlvilnge of carrying red, purple or blue baga.

Tegreen bag mas se, elarseteristic o!' tb.
profession in the reigu of Queen Anne that
Ilte say that a mian intencied ta carry a green
bsg mas the same ais saying that lie meant ta
adopt the lai a& a profession." But bags
have disapp ired entirely from the Erîglish
courýs, and tire gowu la the ouîy distinctive
speciee, <.>f costume whidi ha& Nritbstood the

dvuaof inattenation te costume sud plain-
ne8v. of dreas, even lu *olridical, forma Iand
co>nv-iotional England. The robes o!' lier
judgeB, the silk gains of ber royal counisellurs
aud leading barrimters, and.the stuif goins of'

lier common lair lawyers are likely te i»
perpetuated for centuries as being perfeetlj
appropriate to an advanced civilisation, ai 6
zoncession to a sober demand for serre di,.
tiflOtive professiolial insignia, and as beceejjrg
the dignity, soloinîty, authority, and lerning
of the bench and bar. And it is inuch ta b.
regretted that the profession in this country
should be irithout any distinctive 'Ppparel, st
lest while .«n Court. W(- do nlot advonatog
return ta the costume of English judges and
barristers of' the Middle Ages-to wiigs, coi%
caps, bands, ai.d collars, or even ta green, reg
blue, or purpie baga, for these (particul&rý
all but the baga) would not beconis a dignift.
and learned pr ofession in a siciontifie mý
inteillctual period. Bot extensive use of th$
robe and tire gain, we believe, would 144d
lustre, distinction, and gravity ta tire bene
and the bar, and would be an incentive te mi
iroarers of these professional insignia to rensdq
themselves worthy the distinction.

The American lawyers before and imine&i
ately after the time of the rupture betwwt
the colonies anrd Great Britain adopted the
coutemporaneaus manners snd customs of the
Englisýh lawyers. But the revolution effect..
a great change not only in the comnmerIa
and imilitary condition of' this country, but
aise in the spirit o!' the people; and it wat
sufficient to condemir anything not absolttgl
necessary for the preservation of' life, to çait.
cede that it wras IlEnglish." This influencý
combined with the froc and independt
character of' Anierican at the close of thtt
eighteeuth and the beginning of' the nineteectk
centuries, was more than sufficient ta abellai
many social and professiorial customs sud
costumes which had been introduced fres
abroad and initiate a simple, unostentatimu
and even inclegatit style of living and drus
But it appears ta us that both of' thm
elements (that o!' rudenesa and newnesî of
iational life and that of' prejudice against
artything foreigii) have beeu outgrown, in a
great niessure, in the Ulnited States, sud tha
with oeur advsnciug power, education, Ndl
refinement, with the decline o!' national prê
judice and the incresse of aur understndcq
of' the praprieties, ire oughit ta adlopt seo
distinct drea for our lawyers. A lesas.
Eoglish serjeant once said that Ilthe fsrthef
hoe went wnat the more he was eonvinceà tirs
the irise mon came from the oast." Bat!!
seenis that this observation need a 110t
modification, when we considor that the bÊ
of St. Louis, a principal western city, bast
been the firit in the country tç) adapt t»d
wise habit of appenring in court in goW1t%
Perbaps it rnay be explsrned on the hypothO
that the practice iras introduced b y cértal
mise men who emigratcd thither from th$
east. Ilowever iliat may be, in aIl seriouanOt
me consider it bath for the intûrest and Wi

dignity o!' the profession that the robe and tbf
gown be univorsally adopted in ail aur hi<
Courte. Viîe Supremwe Court of the nt
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Tnec TEaCENENARY, P-T,-IOWA ÂýND CAPITAL PUNIN~IEN7.

States should not atone clothe b er judgeq in
official robes, nor the bar of St, Louis atone

We r !ried gowns. A customt universally
practil A~ among the enlightenied and intelec-
ýUl nlations ef Europe should not be. ignored
by Amneric-is, especially whern there is added
ý the it.fl .îce of example a noble and correct
national sense of the propriety and desirable-
nou of tlsat otistoin. And with a bench
pon"esing learnirâg, gm'vity ansd authority,
Wm clad in impres4ive robes, with a bar
edtacated, honourable, and industrions, and
cinthed in the dignified gown, the legal sense
*t the nation wlll no longer be painctd by the
qpetacle of a profession striving, under many
weighto, te preserve its great naine, its houour-
iible reputation, and Its respectable authority
smong men.-Àlliany Lawe Journal.

The Tercentenury Comntetnrati on of the
Midule Temple Hall in worth more than a
passing notice in the newspRperg. it is a
rslly great ovent in the histoc'y of the Society
te which it betong%. Apart front the associ-
atins connected with the Hall, others than
Tenîplara will be ready te admit that there
are few finer specmmens of the kind of Eliza-
' thmn architecture which it represents. The

bistoricat associations, howeyer, are of a âingu.
lsrly rare character. To say nothing of the
traition about the wood front the Spanish
Armada, which modern îîcpticismn hast caRt
iti evil eye upon, there is the apparently
bdttsr founded tradition, that Mlýidsunnier
Nkiht's Dream" waî read here by Shaka.
speare, in pre.4ence of Queen Elizabeth. The.-e
Mr the wainscoted pantls on the wsîllsm con-

lainitig the armis and naines of the readlets,
frein Richard Swaine, render, in 1597, down
ta the present year. There is i; h oli oùk
ecreo, evidently vnot much yotnnger, thougli
ot eeeval with the building, 'Ihere are the,

suits of amiour pr<îhibly of great itnîiqtcity;
and the colours of the lnne of Court Voluni-
tmerrs, of 1808. The windows contain nearly
a hendred and fifty of the armorial bearings
etlimaens of rank, who have been members
of the Middle Temple, the latest being that of
thte Prince of Wales, who wras made senior
beacher in 1861, Above the dais at thse
western end is placed a fulI-length equestrian

otrcf King Charles I., by Vandyck, cne
*! feo''irrbplioa copies of the saie picture, cf
Whleh the other thiree are at Windsor Onstle,
Warwick Castle, and Chateworth respectively'.
Tbere are as fine portraits of Chartes Il.,
44mef, Duk'i of York, William Ill., Queen
"%as and George H., besides marble buste cf
0, naesnt Prince cf Walee., of the brothers

1*t% Bidon and Stowell, and of Plowden.
%h Uaacation, ton, are flot peculiar to any
psrld sinoe it3 erection. The maembere have
IMWstained anany king@ and queene frein
Elizabeth, and a generation later, Renrietta,
the wife of Chartes I., and, stitl later, Peter
t1li Oret, and Willia III, down to the.

Prince of Wales. The cames of tiioso emni-
tient lawyers who have betonged te the Society.
and who wemo therefore familiar with the Hll,
aire scattered thickly about the pages of IEng-
lish history diiring the at thrse hundre-1
years. ]Bepîden these naines, thse roll of the
Society contains thm;e cf severid piets acd

dramatists who aiô known to faine, a inonget
others, Sir John Davis, Knight, Jt)ln Fnrde,
Nicholas Rowo, William Congreve, TVhomas
Shadwell, Richard Brinsley Sheridan, and
Thomas Moore.

To these, and other historirAl a.ssociations.
the treasurer, Sir Thonmas Chambers, co whom
every member of the Inn is under deep chui-
ga'tions for the way in which thse commetn-
ration was cetebrated, contrived te add features
cf a peculiarly interesting character. It was
an excellent idea tn disosntonib thse interesting
p asSage about Sir F'rancis Di ake's visit te, the
lait, and te crown the reading cf the passage
by bringizng forward a reat live Sir Francis
Driake, te respond te thse toast cf IlTse Des-
cendants nf tise Ancient .4embers cf tis
Middle Teupte' [t was equatly interestirîg
te have, ln Eatrl Onslow, a rcptresentative of
.%r. Speaker Onslow.-Lazw Mfagazine.

fowa has added herseif te the. tist of States
wliich have abetished capital pisuishinent. In
tisat State ail crimes heretofome punusiabte
w».I deatis shall, liemeafter. be puîîished b)y
imprisocnient for lire at liard labor in thse
State penitentiamv, anci thse govemnor Plhait
gî'ant no pardons, except on rt'coînîîirdstion
cf thse gencral r.,ssemhily.

'lie tecdency cf miodern phitantsmcphy ile
tn tcake punishunent for crime as easy n.. 1iosi-
bIe, in a isy.sical point of view, Granting
evoryt ling tlîat rnay be saitl, in a general way,
in ftvrr of' un proved nmodes or' 1 unishing crimes
~ve thinte tisat thse danger la upon us of nate-
ing tise deont cf crinsiial4 too ensy, phyý;icLlly.

Death la thîe sisverest physical injury- that
can bufaîl a human beicg, and it la only in thse
extrerneat cases tiiat suich a punishuient shoutd
bie inflicted at al!. But we lia"e heen able te
find ne adequate reason for abatndoning the
custoin cf ages of putting one te dentte who
wilfttly aud detiberatety kilis another. In
such a case, at loast, we believe in thse strict lix
talionîé, thse doctrinie cf Ilan eyre for an eye,"
"ýa tootis for a tooth," a Iltîfe for a hîfe,"
ne t te exact retrihutton (for that cannet be),
but foi, thse safety cf society. Self.preaervation,
je tise first and strençest taw cf nature; and
tise professional orimitnat, at loast, will ruil
mem;j chances cf beiný insprisoned fer lire, than
of bein& hung imntedlately on conviction. Thse
laws specifying what crimes shaîl be punislied
by deah an regutating tise executicu cf
crimuinats condetu.ned to deats, may arîd onght
to lbe, i7odified lit înany inàtances, bnt the total
abolition cf cptal ptinisisment is a dangerous
experiuient,-ýÀlitanl Law Jo4nsaZ.
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BI,-baw in aid of rai<ivay -litipu.ersam iuet a obtdintd
-1 9 *iaw qIuahed.

à b -law of B Couint.y Connil, !l ai of a railway, to tii,
ezeut of $20,000, whiuti ttad not been e,blitttL, to the
i.tcpayers undLr thp *Mitîipal Institution-., Act "f 1860,
ws un that ýroun1d quashud. [2 C. P. 30.

la Hiiary ter-n last F. Osler obtBined a ruie
ta quaeli By-law No. 210, entitled IlA bv.law ta
nid the Hamilton and Lake Brio Railway Go.,
by a fine grant or donation of dCebentr:'es, by
wal of bonus, to the extent of S20,000," on cer-
WuI ternis, &o., on the ground the t hwnu paet
by the County Gauncil witbaut having beeti sub-
inltted ta the vote, and without securing the as-
ment of the ratepayers, an~d on other greande.

Tt was adrnitted that the by-iaw had flot been
submitted ta the ratepaers.

The bv-!aw reciteti the desire of the ntinol ta
&Wd the 'railwny by B free grant or donation of
debentures to t.ie extent of $20,.000, sud tbat It
would require $2,200 ta be raiseti auuuaiy by
speciai rate ta pay the le bentures atid interost.
The debetitures wt.re ta b( layable witbin twenty
years, iutere8t at six per ent. half yearly.

Burton, Q. C3., unw shewed cnuse, maet urgeti,
Aret, that un the conètruction of the Aut, it rs
neot necessary ta nubinit Ray by-iaw gî'anting a
bonus ta a rt;iiwny ta thse ratepayers, irrespte-
tire of thse ausount.

Secondly, tisat, as thiq by-iaw was for au
amount nul excoeding $20,000, il need not be
Io suhusîtted. [le cited !Jrainaton v. Mayor of
Coa-cheter, 6 E. & B3. 246.

Oier, cotr., referreti ta McJeon v. Cornweil,
31 U. G. 314 ; Jvnkins v. Corporation of Elgin,
21 0. P. 326; Dwarris Etatutes. 608.

HAÂrr . J.-Section 849 of t1ie Municipal
.Act o! 1866, declares that a rnunicipality may
pare by-laws, lot For guhýcrib!ng for ehares or
lending ta or guiiranteeing the paytaent of ai y
Oum of money borrowed by a i-aitiy corroration,
ta whiohi section 18 of 14 & 15 Vie, eh. G1,
( Ry. Gansoi. Act), or sec. 76 ta 78 of thse
Consoiidated Rait way Act bave heen, or May

lie, mode applingble ty Boy special Act, 2nd.
For endorming or goaraflteeiog debentores of
railway companise. Brd. For issuing dehen-
tures therefor. 4th. For prescribing thse man-
ner and tarm o et bentures, aud haw tisey
are ta be signed. "But no municipal corpo-
ration shall subscribe for stock or lueur a deist
or liablhlty for the purpoaes aforasaiti, unisse
thse by-law, before the final pao3lng thereof,
shail receive the assent, of the eleators of thse
nsnnicipaUty In the manner provided by tbis
Act."

By the Ontario .Act 84 Vie. eh. 30, sec. 6,
thse foilostlng snb-section ia added ta section
849 of said Act, IlFor granting hantises ta
any raiiway, and ta auy pernan or persans, or~
Company, e8tabliéthing and malntnining inanufa#c-
turing est#bbiishments wlthln the bounde of sncb

mniaipIslity, snd for lssuiug debentures Payable
nt sucb time or times, and boariug or flot bs.
ing iritere.st, as thse ixoonioipility asay think iet,
fosr tihe puirposc of ralsing maney ta meet jQ04
bonu.ses."

Mr. Burton urged tisat titis oBw Bnb-sectice
waa ta be atideti ta section 349, aud wanld prt.
perly corne afttar and not before the praviso as tg
submitting the tiy-law ta thse ratepayers.

We are fully snitisfied tisat this visw cancot 1i
sustained. The lut Act giver a furtiser pcg'«
ta pa6a by-lrows ouder a new euh-section, whith
we thinik ie ta form ane of thse group ot mnub-ssè
tiens, and that the added sub-section, equaiiy
with tne original subsections, la ta ho followu4
by and subjeat ta thé ganoral praviso as te th#
assent of tise electors

We cannot understand any other coatotrci
acoording ta tise raies fur Interpretatlon of
statutes, and spart froin anything ta b. learntl
tram autbarity, thse naturai canstrastion of wrlI.
lng wauld place the euh-section in snch a poil
tien. 1,No debt shall ise lncurred for thse puz.
poses aforessld, uiss," &o. Tises. purpeau
were eset forth in thse preaeding euh-sections, &cd
here il is deolared, nat tisat a nsw section shalt
be addell ta the Act, bnt Iliat a new suis-sectioti
shail le added ta tise 841.th section,

Il Ke we t hink, ta torni part of that section, bo
h.e anc of tise '-purpases ' of the section, ted
mort be subject to tise genarâl pravhmo as ts
.,the purposes"' aforesaid.

NVe can isardiiy canant that tise Legislater,
could hanve desigued, while forbiddinZ the.Ccein-
cil fiaus talking stock in a railway Company witk,
out tisa eeans' consent, ta permit ths coanl te
make a present ta tise compauy o! any ameent
they iniigit plesse, without suchi assent.

Tise charter of tbis Company (83 Via. ois. 86,
sec. 7,) mokes itliawtul fer any raunicipaiityta
aid tise company by laaning, guananteeing, or
giviag money, hy way of bonus, or other mesefi;
provlded tisat no such Aid, loan, bonus, or gu«.
antee %hall ha given except atter tise passbgét
bsy-lawo and thisci adoption h3 the raîspayers si
provided by thse Itaiiway Aot, andi provided aiW
tisat snob by.iaw b. madie lu canforusity with the
Mjunicipal Acte.

Section 77, Consolidatei RPilway Act Ca"s
aoh. 66, prorides that ne municipallty should sat-
scribe for stock, ov 1. leur any debt or iiability ut-
dier tbis Act, aide, by by-laws passedl wlth t
assaut af tise electoîs, &a.

It le thon argnad tisat counties can pus sq
by-iaw for a dehi not exceding $20,000 wlthid
sncb Rosent.

Section 227 of thse Municipatl Act en&*U
that every by-law <excepi for drainage tiadpr
section 282) for raistiig upon cradit Rny monq,
no., required for ardlnary expenditure andi W
payable witisin thse yaar, muet recelve the a"ss
of the eleotors, except tisaI in counities tbt
caunoils may raie by isy-iaw, withont mubisis
ting the saine ta the eleotore, for contrac5iM
dehts or iaotas, any am or sumoc aver aud abd%
the situas requireti for itu ordinary ex enditoNt
ual exoeediug lu aay ane year $20,000.

The decisian af thse first question csino t411'
volve the second aise.

If, as we think, tihe cauncil CaninatInleur
4obt by by-iaw ta grant a honns ta a mrd .1

C. P. Rev. 1
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",,$Pt wlth the ratespayers, gâtent, It seoins to
foUow that the rois muet equally apply ta a
Uene bolow as abeve $20,POO.

T'ýe paver te pltdge the crodit of the county
tê the extent of $20,(OO, witliout the eleetors'

Ment muet, we ihink, bo cortainly con6ined te
I&Wfni purpeses, and Dot te a grant te a railway
eompsny, whiob osm oniy b. dont with suoh
jtet,
The case may ba shortly sommeil up thus:
3--lawâ te raise rmnney for ail lawful pur-

esbeyond theaerdinary expoditure, sud net
etalle withix tht year, muet bc eubnnitted te

tepayers, exoopi that ceunties inay raie ce
tttdlt monoy nct exceeding $2û,000 in any ore
jIr wlthout such sobmision.

But aU ald te railways muet Ilot wlth the assent
of the ratepayars; therefors cie money ean ba

oilen withont snch atlient wiihout reference te
tIhe &MntD.

CwyxNs. .- If it had net been for tht earnest
menner in whlch Nir. Burton, for whoe opinion
1 eutertain tht greatesi respect, prasse Illbi view
upon us, I %houid haie thconght the peint te ba
frit frein doubi. The wbole force cf hile asrgment was that the additionsi sub-ecion, addli
by 84 Vie, eh. 80 te sec, 849 nif tht Niunicipal la.-
idultions Act ef 1866, must ba read afier tht
peaviio at the ecd ef tht 4tb suis-sectlcu of sec-
lioi 349; front which ha drew tha conclusion
tisai tht additionai euh-section was Det subject te
tise prevîse. Nuis there lm ncthirîg ln the Ian-

cue r structure cf tht subo-secili e aeted by
84 Vie. ch, 80, which reqinires that it eiud bct
me plsad ns contended for. Tht words, of tht
,% Vie. are, IlThe fciicwing euh-section is added
te section 84911 of 29-30 Vie. eh. 51, "<For
gecing bonses te any rallway, &o. I New tht

4thsection, te whieh tiis new oub-section le
Mîded, le as foilowe: Il The ceuncal cf every
township, ccunty, city, tewn mand lnoorperaied
rillage may pase 1,y-lawo,' Then fellow four
seb-seetlcns staiing thé respective purpeses, ahi
btgenieg with tht wcrd, IlFer," and eating

tise purpose. Nnw the ailiinal mulo-seutien
enaced by 84 Vie., wiii rendl as weil. Plhether
pisedi hefore the firdi ohbseetieîî or belcean it

t1e4 any cf the Cthers, as afier flic 4tb ; but
amuoeing that, baving regard te thetlirna c? Its
blg passüd loeing gubsequetit te tht euActing
of the eîgluail section, it ebenirit icacrtd and
eotâ afier the. fourtis, thon its preper plta op-
Paus te a etora lbe provimo, thiis iceepîcg aIl

îlot powers togaîher. If it ho rend afier the
pranito, then thte purpese declared ie the cew
suh-settion weeld seam te bs uncnturaily and
esgraounatioiiiiy sîsparatad frocs the vendA ai
lhe omimenosmeut cf tht 34to section, ma lis te
Cttllire thel r mental repetition beferA the werdis
n er gi-auting henusas, &o, te mtao the latter
eoSktouint sensile.
But ocrrectly speaking, tlot words nt tht end

Of thea 849th section, cemecing, ',Bot ne
guelcpal CJorporation ehail." &c,. are ne moe
Pt ef tht foonilo euh section of tht f34,)th cet-

tieni Of thq Act cf 1866 tian of any ether of tht
fftlOils. Their true charaoter le that of a pro-
'lac te linit t' qualification upon,-er exception
ftoà,.-the whole andtin, They are net a part

Olt but a qualification upois, the section. wjLea

thon the Act 84 Vie. deelares that Il the fclIew.
Ing tfub-scotion shail bc added to section M.0"
the subsectioct ma added beoemes part cf the
section, subjeot te &Il sta inoidents; ht le Insepar-
abiy annexed te a section wbica le mobjeet te a
previao, and being so annexeil, muet ho suhjeet
te the proyiso, to 'whlch its principal, andl thât
of whirh it ts a part, is subjeat. The by-law.
therefore, here passed, for grmnting a bonus ta
a raiiway, ot, to hco nerative, receive the
assent of the eleotore in the inanner roquired by
the Manicipal Instituttions Act of 1866.

GALT, J., concurrei.
Rules oelule te qvish ky-laî, with ceeu.

O1RANCERY CHAMBERtS.

<&tported for the CaAxA T.aw Jouawaiý. bys T. LàxUoo,
M.A., Studeal-ut.Laz.)

Amigaîaaai for tht benilft of creuitors -Composilien deed--
Veoe iiiin u'lîh lo rdiIors may corn in under VLs deed

-f et01 credllnrs neetinq In iion ,olhfiio thf pre-
cemted il ,Aersion by asae,,t and acqttiueaca-

Wlîere P. debtor inioan au4signinnt tu trietece for the
benleft, of lt prdtrorividinv, bv then ternil-3 of tlic
instrument that the beneflts cotîirtri hy it oiiould bs
ronfluait to thoi ertditor,ý whî oui ixo t t li
oe year, or hîoify the truintlle In ,fti~ "t ior

axilent t iIt; and wliere oet 'rei 0r lind ie lai'',ui of
the terrns of th, dec', andt non neglecitîi to ii it, but
had notifiefd ooe of the, trhri'en (if hlie m.%(nt; ànil where
anetiier ýredttar hall not hi 'n aware ni* the îd,d but
hid taken nu proi~ îU-tu t aid lirui gleu
bis as8eut tu, it when ft cl tu fils knîiwiciige; and
where anotiisr, tlîîîugh awvaeo f the îieed and Its provi-
sluns, hall neltiier emtecuted it nur îîetifled tu truntees
of his lissnt tu it, but had never azted, contrary or
tken proceflings hestile te it.

i a,,tat t iy were entitivd te reine Ili and prove their
laii equaiiy w,.l, those crediturs whu, hall executeli

the deed in acourîlence with iti teonna, 11itlough they
hall aliuwoii more than ton years toe lailse.

Objection boinf] Madle to the apication betng meade by
jeiini amabers, andi ot hy a seliarate quit.

lio i, thnt it was properly mcade l Çhainboca byi 1 iniitioa
l fihe original s11It.

Tir, Statuts of Limiltations boing tnmged againsttho admis.
sain of the' ciliai.

1h11, tlînt the gelatioln of tru.iire Oi cesl'1 pie iruast laitd
hooli italht.Iahett lietweell the amtl'cmv and file .r'itll r

hovi 113i Ini iie. 1wi le te l , as oneil as thuise mîlie
hait artuaUy vareute i ail i lit tiorerore the stts
lcas inoufiui irll'. Tiie wai< alqki the additiioia reogo
in twiî cass tuai the .4tttii lirai lic'uer 1.icgiîn t r'u',
nwiuîg to tii. crdtrighlt of action Lavilug avigen

nfter tho iiiiîrlîf absomiiiled.

hIel Fnuit wa-; brunlght for the purpose of carry.
ing jota oe(culien, unitet' the îIi.coe of flic Court.
the truamit of a ileed of' omrpoiione and dieharge
arid nu (LSligtillent Malle ln Nov. 1859, loy oe
Puineroy ni' il W8s estatea ndt etîiets te ihe ilefen-

dants. the trusteeq, for the' bene-fit of iiiq creditort
generaiiy. A decree was pronoUtied lit Juxît,
1871, rioforriug it te the Num4ter te iemqiire veIn
werii tht' creitrs ofi Perurny, vahînse deti %vers
preriîlud fer loy the' lbcd. anil iirectlig as division
of mehut reinained, after pymcent of censt, rate-
ably amolig tba ereubters ef I>ciueroy, who 8houki
hiave becolua parties te the deed witbo*n oe ygar
frein its date or le writing nntiffed tht trustees&
cf tbeir Intentien te beceme pA. 'les. Slîortly
after uaing ibis deed Pemnerny absocilai

Two cf the erediters, whose ultime bad bew
rejected loy the Master lu consequence ef thal.r
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net baving comnp lied viti tiii toe
In February, 1872, presented tb
b. alioved ta cae in, and prove
the. Masierls effice.' The pétition
tie liadt bein aware ot as a"s

bien made, but net ofthle ter,
Witi a ysar, bovever, lie lad
and gave a notice ta one et theI

wbetber in writlng or not Was
b.d nover cornplIed strlctiy with
petitiener Johnson. living in Au
place, and taving in ne nevepR
huard et the deed. ner sen lthe
of it uil i h ad filed his claii
office union the decne. and lie
&usent. Hi lied noyer taies pr
force bis dlaim, cicr ic i ay way
te the provisions of tii diii

W. G. P. Coas, fer lice cri
s,ceeded te the terme of the de
appicmtion, ai rend offidavite a
tien of the deed, andi ptcblcatio
vlitb a view te proving a nioti
Wbici vould hi blnditig upan ail

0. Mous, for lice petitioners,
be argued thai the regîsttrati
vas notie o eiil provisions ta
tht. vus ot, h.e costesIci. t
Registry lre.Their effect v
registraticon notice te nu>' one att

vith these lande but tint il w
tice vendc bai never bien held
of notice had bien brought tory
Johnson vas dîbarred froni proi
the. tact ot ait advertlsiment et
bien puhliiced eigily-two ties
lie thought it vas nocesear>' fo
tien ta aQhiv tint tie person agi
desirci te prove notice, teck i

nave.wpapir. Thero vas un ans
sien@ s mita dissolution$ of Parti
sn advertieemoot of tho di9soluti
te f07 one net takicg in the ne'
v. Drurnmoeid, Il East 142; L
Starkr 186; Jselcrna v. Blilarm
And an advertisemeift la this
stituti notice te ail the ver
serted in tic Game. Tbe ta
net havicg hein avare et th
deed until atter decrei pronouni
baivicg nctirt cocitnary te bis

ot his viltingiiesi ta Raser
vhen mode irnewn te hum
aitari in lice priilegos Ot il.

Whlmore v. Turqualud, i Jolur
viiero the. question vas wiethi
bmd accéivi te or goe rigains
plage Wo'cd cmi tint periona

nehinig elticer tui, or againât a
vers entitled ta ceine ici and Pr
and tii deeisien vas affirmed
DeGex. F. & J. 10)7). It vas

rptleoiene vas net accession, a
1taing expresi> upon trust for t]

ycnt.hreî menths tie Court
11.qn te dividi the propert>' amr
hai Dot broght tboisnielvie wi
tien . But Lord Chancelior Ca
.. si nothie seetfDunt v Kenî
doctrineo et tc ourt tbn hein tia
b>' sucli a deed for the. cridite

Gîrnr v. AÂXI.[Chan. Chuan

ma of the. deed nlot of the. essence Of the deîod," Agate, " th
sir pétitions ta intention vas that &Il créditer* sbouid cone Ic
their dlaim ini and taire a dividesd, and tust the debtor aft.«

or Hardy at theiie cssio aS bouid b. froid fromhis labil1ty. to
lgnmenî iiaving these oreditars. The. deed vas nlot fer the bou.qt
ns of the deed. of any particutar clis. of lis créditor&, but fu

uected ta it, &Il equally. The poriod of tiare. cal endar moutU
trustées, though te evtdentil' Introd uced vitb a view te butin ^o
doubtful, bu h arrangement, and te, anthorise the trustees whb
ils ternes. Tii. ticat p.riod lieu expired te maire a dividend,
out ot the way wvbich ihe subaequent dainm of other croditori
per, lid never ahenld nlot disturb. This le the understRndial
pubilced notice vhich hie long prevailid on the subjeol; Z
in thé Miaster's witi tbis nnderstantiing, the supposed hardship
then gave hie upen a créditor wbe ezecutie lie deed thé. la«

oceedin1ge te en-. heur of the test day of thei ilmlted pericod doi
actedl ztitrary nlot citert; for if bo tbinlio e sseurs against

any more creditors coming in afterirards, and

editoro via ied feelb confident thst h.e must receivc twouty ii.
ed, oriposed the linge In the Pound, and for ibis reaison conseits
a ta the registra- te ezecute the deed, ho bas a rigbt onI7 ta bigrnt

ni or notice of it him8eoi for being Ignorant cf the law, wiich tg
ce oftite terme, oughl te have known, a ho o'cght te knev the
1creditors. days of grace given for thce payaint ot a bill of

oaid that itliead ezehiango.
un of the deed W.ý G. P. Cazcu2: objeoted tint (1) Chambrn

ail oreditors, but was net the proper place for en application cf
bie effeet efthle tii ind. There was no practiotu via could
ns t ecrtituii Warrant the addition of parties !i this way ste?
tervarde deating a Niaster mâd retneed ta add them. lu sueà a

se notice ta ail case ticoy couid oniy bo ndlded by filing a iil tor
*The question liai purpoge. (2.) Itoth these e'%ims ver. bur.

ard te show thut red by the Statute cf Limitations. JnhnsRtW#'
ing is elaim by dobi hald accrued in 1859, and the petition "sd
the deed baving affidal sheved ne accent, hoe thougit, te tbs
in a nevepaper. deed, vbich oould operato In tairing il; ont oft lb

r Suoi la contes- statuts. Johsîtos kuew nothlng cf the decil,
mest viom it vas and hi did net prossente inerily boeause ho 814

ni the particular sot knev et Pomerey's baving If t; any propectj
logy la the deci- se liaI tiene vas nothlng ta prevent the statut$
cirahipi. Then tramt running (Derby on Limirtions, 180). (8&)
an vai net notice Both claimes vire aie barred by Iacheïr. Tbsy
irepapor, Boydell lid lal a h7 fow for ton yeta. lu thi came of
etcon r. Boit, 1 .Toph Y. Boitwick, 7 Grant 882, and CoUiu y.
1, 1 Starkt 420. Réte, 1 Coll. 676, It vas truc thât the time hid
country te con- net beou considored materil., but titi.s 

'Id mnust bc In. account et sppcilt ciroumstancis, via Rsu
et% ot Jobhnsort'i absent in ii oaci. Ai te Hardy ho licd nia

e truste ot tice aeiualiy ezîcuted lice deed, but b. bad aseed
ced ot hie noer te it. Thie. ho submiîtcd, vas lueufficient. lu

proviftions, and muet havi doue rorne aci or muet have hein pre,
t ta its terme judiced and pnoventid tram prooeding in tous
entitled him te j cher vay (Sell Principlo. et Equt, P. Ul)

In the came et And ovin onpposing tint Hirdy vas entild, ibis
a. & Rem. 444, jtact couid net eavî hiii tram the. statute. 0e

r certain petsone muet have bien a party te the diesd te rende?
et a deed. V. C. the statuts ineperative.

a vice bati done Rat. fur the detendants, and Fouler, for the
ed et Mil klnd pIa"tlff.,. submntted te vint order the Coul

ove their cItits. Iîght Lar.
lapon appeai (3 Zase, In roply . Thora wae nothing ta est

argui, thon. that 1 thnt the estate vas net givin te pay ail eit~
ni tint tic deil in tuti, sud I n c et her creditera wlz-
hoso vin occceded net hoe aitowcd ta taire adeantage ef a mire M«?
lit- fia jicniedie. vicen the paries heaetlaially entittod tec
eng personr vie reeiduo made ne objection. AUt the. attjeot

thin titis deserip- lakos vone toobnieul (1) hhat the apiitigl
cupbeil snld tint wao net made in thi proper forum, 13ui in i
t, Vern. 260, tice kludred ceues It bad bien made lu Chcambeil ID
t the time ltecitid SoIhreibervY. e~aer, 2 Ch Ch. 271, aid in Andi4
ri tg cee lu il v. mcsumecr, 1 Ch. Ch. 310; (2.) Tbn$t the Cts1M
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, 1.brre byhe tstte f Lrniatina.This,
hUubiltted, was a question for tbe Muter, aud
allthat noed be decided upon tbis application
vh#ther the petitioners were entitled ta rave
the dlaimu, nct whetber thcy had any c laima
et ybether their claima verei gond. The dlaim
Of Hfardy wus one lu the. achedule. H. bard en.
d$toed a nota of Patueroy's, it wus not due wheu
polemy loft the country. He Paid It wben due,
Msd thug hecame à oreditor of Pomeroy's and
vhen bis rigbt of action accrued Poerery wus
Ont of the country, snd tbis fact spart front any
tmot lu bis faveur under th%& deed vas a bar
to the 8tittute's runting agalnat hlm. 8o with
jebustOal'I cair. Ife lied beome surety for
pfferoy ln a bond te B. B. Upon Pomeroy's
ebseondlng Jobuston becarne hiable to sud hsvlng
psld B. S. ho became a oreditor or Pemeroy's.
la gddition te thia bo subilttod that the trust
d.,d hall the effeat of chsrging ait Pomeroy's
debta ou bis rosi ertâte, and proveuting thie et&-
tete frein runuing against bis creditors. (S.) nes
lahu this objection couid net apply ta Hardy~, to
Who baid done every thing tneceaaary exoept aigut
th@ deed, it wua sinaed et Johnston, aud this
tory fsct of bia taklnx no stops ludependently,
but acting as if ho were a party to the deed was
eu$ cf the grounds upofl wich hoe relled. If ho
hsd Instltutedl proceedinga for the recovery of
cýisdebt lndependently of the deed lie mihght bave
dihentitled bimacîif te su>' heuefit under it. (4.)

te In Ie lest objection thilt assent alune was net
sufliieet, the petltio'iers coutl oui> have dhewn
tor usent more strongi>' b>' exacutlng the deed,

sad Whiemre Y. 27urquand vas ao chear u tIi
ot tt Il wau uneiena ta discus IL.

Un, TAYLox on thia application allowed bath
peiosrs te cocu n land prove tboir clairns,

bng (1) that it was net noessar>' te file a
bill in order te obtain the relief seught frein the
fici that a suit vas pouding sund the applica.
tisa wau properly muade tu Chambers b>' petitton
la the suit Hardys case vras a gimilar one ta
PU&e Y. MeDoad, ô U. G. fi. 1. (0 8.) 162,
vbere ne bihl waa oonsidorod necessar>. (2.)
Thiat the debýs were net barred hy the stittute
for the absence of Poniere>' from the country
during a period eommning hefore their rigbt
Maist bieu oerued aud extouding te the preaii
tin,, badl prevented the statute front beginning
te run. Lasti>', it was plain frein WhA* sîord Y,
fwpcnd, 1 Jeohn & Hein. 444, aid fr1 ýhe late
ais Re Babor', Trulli, L. IL l0 Eq. 554, that a
Waty wbhallc done naîhlug inaocusiitent vith
the deed was etited te the benefits li, secoured,
Md tu the latter case, tec, tbs application l'ad
tg bn b>' bill.

(3e the Iftb April last a similar petition ws
aie b>' one C. Stead. Ma1 position dlffored
tially, hovever, frein that of the fermer

pwdltoners, Hardy and Johneston, in Ibis, that lit.
lm unable te plead Ignorance of the died, and
bie oel>' grouud for heiug admitted te obare the
boastta it eonflarred, vas, that ho bsdl takon ne
pno"sdug huatile te It, but hsd thug virtucîll'
StqORl ie s provisions, nudt trusted te heing

ie all aima lu due curge ut' administration.
rvidgence wus Bis' ..ut in 4>' tbe creditors te
AtoW thst 8tead'e o,,ît - a joint one r4gainst

Pomeroy sud one Matbcws; that ho hsd aued
the estate ef XMattbcws, sud proved bia lam
Égial it, aud therefore could net prove agaînat
the. Pomero>' est.ate.

0. Mos couteuded thst te disentitie a oreditor
aflr a"w lap o! f ime ta couma in, it met b.

eow that b. acted centrar>' te tbe deed, e. g.
b(y proceeding againat the ests* hg lav. lit

ced J.oseph v. Boitwick, 7 Grant 882, where a
oreditor vas debarec frenc enjoying the benelit
of such s deed b>' couteatlug it, &rd tryiug te
ostahliah ré prier dlaim ; aud ho snhmitied that
wbere a Party' had ruerel>' uegleoted te coouply
witb the strict ternis of the deed ne lapse of
tirne would proent hlm frein cemning lu under
IL, elven, il scoelm, where dividende bail beau
paid, on the tert-s, however, or net digturhlng
Kncb dividende, Re Baber's Truts, L. R. 10 Eq.
664, was the ]&test anthority, an!l thora Spottig.
woode Y. Stockdale. 1 G. Cooper 102, vas refer.
red te wbere Lerd Eldou laye devu whRt was
now nentendeil, and thst toe lu a case wheme a

previen, was Inaerted in the deed thst it was Io

teeen menth8. No suoh provision vos coîtaiued
lu Ibis detd, aud there oece no tinte iimnited fer
netifyiug the trustees ; the yearlimîted reterred,
oniy te thc oxecuition of the, deed. Ho contonded
alme tbat il need nt ho ehewn on this; motion
wnetber or net Stead bcd bepn pid out of the
blattbews enraie or whethp.r hie ehîim ws harrd,
TLese were qtieationa foi- the àlaster. Ai Chat
need be deomded upon tîmis mntion was wliether
8tead via entitlOd te prove vhitl ho clarnied.

Oa#8eie argucd that it abeuld he shewn that ho
hall s vsld claim befere purtiug the esîste te the
expes cf luveatlgaling it, sud tsUaIif a porion
bsvlng kuevledgo of the deed did not chose te
asortain viiether ho had s rigbt under it, be
ahould net hoe allowed te elaini the benefit cf il
sfter allowing sIxteen yeara te ge b>'. Stead's
eviderce abeved tbat ho bsd always tbuught
tUe blattbew'a estato vs hable for bis dlaira;
ho hall a right te prove bis feul claim againat II,
ois tUe note under wbicb ho vits a oreditor vas
joint, aud il ehould ho asmuniol tbnt ho bcd
proveil te the full extent of bis right whmu ho
d1i Pl-ove against the Mat:Uu'w'e estitte, f1e
aigain urgodl the ohjecteîm of the Stature of
Liinitctiions, and outeudod that it vas preperi>'
urged now, for theugli it vas for the Niairer tu
deuide aà disputrd tenir vit, yet il mhould ho sbewa
un Ibis applicaLien tittn the doet vie a vaiid eue.

Jat replieit that the evîdence .thewed thc ho
sîiti olaineel $5.000, and tniit ns Steni was men-
tiened as c cre litov in Aite Wiledule te tUe deed,
bu heesine s ceauli que (tust, anîd the StAtuts cf
Linaiations oessed ru affect hlmn from time date cf
the segurnut te the tru2treeansd thoir acopt.
suce of the truiste.

MR, Tîvm,îl, TUe RcrFtziE ix CuAmIiR.-
The potitiener 'ilima te bc a creditor of S. S.
Peinera>', smd, as euch, ettiîhd te i henohlt of
an assigumnenî, made b>' Pemeoro> for the psy.
nment of bis creditore, tUe tru-ta of vwhieh are
heing osrried eut unuler decree Iu th!& cause.
Hie claini appears te have &rition thus:- He beld
a note mcde lu April, 1858, by Mrs, Mat-
theve sudl Pumere>', tbe cenoideration fer the
note betng an alleged balsuce due te hlm for
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worl< donc on the prcpertyv cf thre Niatthews' .I<.ehatt, 1 DeGez A Sm- 260) ; Or fettieg rip &
totate, of whioli Mr# latthews w&â exeoutrix, titie adverse to the deed, ( Weaon y. Knight, 1g
and which Pemercy, a eon-in-law, rnanaged as Beay. SU9); Breandlng Y, Plummer, 6 W. P. 11?.
har agent. Upen this note hoe camne ln tu provo Thre two capes 1 mentioned aber@ are Lu. V,
in n suit in this court of Morley v. Mfaithew, Ilu8basd, 1 Sim. 666, vliene Lhe deed conts1r.
,whlere part of his olseIm iras allowed and the irig a reliasse, a coditor vrais net e.llewed te
remainder disaliowed, on thre grorend, se I nomne ln, the debtor. baling in the maeautini,
icnderatand, tirat it was for work donte n.t for died, on the graund tbat the debtor tould, Dot
the estate, but upon a portion of it, to whicb thon obtain thre benefit of thre consideration UPOU
romeroy was individually entitied. It ia ln wich tihe deed was based The other Io GoudU
reepeot of tis balance that lio now soks to Y. Ro/.cntson, 4 DeGeq; & 8m. 609, wliicb l is e
provo under thre decree in thie suit, The deed lu W/rile nad nfior'ir L. C. as an authority, and
of trust for the henefit ef crediters was made by Ithre uniy authority for thre propesitios thst 1,
Pouteroy as fer back as Noveinber, 1869, and creditur whe, fer a long Lime delays, will net ho
provided for its being executed by tihe creditore allowedl t0 dam the beuefit of the deed. la
witbmui twelve monibos Due public notlue cf thre tiai. ces, howeyer, tirere wits a provision, nol
execution apperirs to have beeu given by tire lfouad in the prenant deed, tirat lu case s"y
tyustees, but it lion noyer been executed by thre 1 oreditor sBouid net corne in under tlie desd for

pttoenon dues hie appear ever to bave six urontirs, b. shouid b. peroimptOrily exclnded
inforuied the trustees of bii acquiescence in the from thre benefit ef IL, V, 0. Kniglit Bruce heMd
deed. His tierc appearà in a sebedule atinexed tiret atfter six years, and a correspondeuce ci.
to thre deed ns onre of thre croditors of Pom.1roy. tending over ail that peniod, upon tire subject of
Tire question is wbetirer ho is rsvp aI tbis laie thre debt la question, the crediter was not
date entitled te participes in the benefrt of thst entitled te rrbare, In a Inter case-Re Bsrerla
deed. In cocsidering thra que.gt'on of delay, il trusti, L. R. 10 Eq. 564-even sncb a provision
les important te rnsrember tbat altbougli the lis bean iLdU net tu exclude a cediter.
deed ire nmade in 1859, ne dividend bias ever [ Thre case Dr Yhror . Tarq~uand, 1 J7. & ;I.
been dcclared nater it. Indeird, the trustues 444, won cri, wirore t question vas eensidered
accm te lave toen ue stes te distribute the ie the cap , of a deed limir.ing a timne for credi.
îloats, uer did tiny creditur laike proceedings te tops te corna in :a oreditor wbo hfts neithel

enferre a distril, ' ficn until the filirrg of tire bill nacnted te çir dissented frenm the deed vithie
in this cause in tho spring or 18î1. Tire the time, cari aftrord b. admitted te sbire
petitioner it appears knew uf thes decil boîng together witb those wbe aceeded befere thre ex.
executed by Peeroe, prcrbably soun atter it piration cf tb fi stipulatsd time. There V, 0,
was caccutol(, Iliough tire exact tline viren ha Page Wood allowed a ereditor te conu in afler
becarne avare cf Il dues net appear. Ho say's, apparently six years, and his dcc'se vas afwre
Irowever, tînt lie did net know cf the terme cf yards affrnred on appeai <3 D. F. & J. 107).
tlie deed, or cf creditors being rcquired to Thre lateat case on tis mubject le Rd Ba&i
become parties te or execute tire deed witbin a trujit8, L. R. 10 Eq. 554. Tirere tbe deed con.
given time. H-e did not taite any step te netify tained tc maies provision as iu Gould v. Rober.
tbe trustees ur bie claime or of bis intention te sori, exc ding creditore wIe did net corne lb
tait. the btnno6t cf the deed, because, lie enys, vitimn a amrited tires. yet tire ereditor vie ail
lie did net thlitk anything would over corne te along kuew et the existence cf thre deed and
tiroir bands fo, payment of tire creditors, and lad ccrrespeeded witir tihe trustees on tire sel,-
tint ho -would bre paid hie dlaime eut of tire jeet. but 'iro vas not avare of tire provision
Mattheors' emste. It le net sîrewn te.t hoe lias rendering iL neceesany fer bum te exeoute vilhlei
taien arry proceeding4 hostile te tire terme ijf a linriteçi time, was allowed te sbire n, dividérid
the deed or inconsisîecrî witb tlrem. He bris even nfier nineteeu years Tire nircuinatnete
pimply lain by or doue notirirg. Nov it le well tiret ire baal correspondird witir tac truite"
scted thnt even aitbougir a deed, )!Le the one wouild net socm te have becor material coider
in question, bave limite, a tuime withmn which l/aitoir y. 7'rqruend, and wrrs not evec
thre credUters are te executë It, a creditor vire asludori te Ly V. C. Malins lu bis judgent. Il
lias failed te du se le nut necessarily excluded vas conteuded, hevever, that leave te orne in
fromn rie btnefit of tire truste. Dwic/r v. Kent, wonld not ire given unies& the rireditor bad
1 Vern. *26Q ..p7oltiseoode v. Stockia le, 1 G. clerly a detit fer wblcir le ould prove. In
Cooper, 102 ; Iau-wrth Y. Parker, 2 K. & J. other words, tint if iL ocuîd ire etiew now thi4
168. It ls sufficient if lie las assented te It or tire was ne doit,, tire ceurt would at cotel
îequiesced in, or acted undnr ils proisirus Rail refuse tire application and net leave the quet:-à
ceomplied witb lis terme (Field v. Lord Donoylz- te be lequiredl bute b7 the Master. liora il l
more, 1 Vr. & %Var. 227). No case seerne te Iay said tire debt is barned by the Statut. of Limi-
dovu wvint ncts are necesrary tc conutitute auch tations, iraving accrued dure in 1856. Thos
asseut, acquiescence or cenîplinne. Ail thre present case ie lu tus vay distinguilchd frets
cases except tva, vhleli I shail afterwardd reter tire eue foronerly before me la this sait, vuesi
te, virere creditors bave beena exoluded, are tire deit accrued due only atter the debton lid
cases virere tirey havu acted ioconsistently witir abgoondd.
tire terme cf tire deuil; as hy bringing rie nction i incline te tbink tirat the debt bers le net
againsl thre debtor whien lire dleed contained a barred. The assigneont le complote, i. hlls#
elausae releasing him, (Field v. Lord Dono9hmore, ireen aced upon by the trueteea, and commai-[
1 Dr. & War. 227 ;) or na as said ini one case orrted te seins, ait leaât, cf tire crediters, 11167
sctively refusîug Le core in, sud net retracting lrnving eeocuted the deuil, Undor tuoh circlm-
ire refusai vitim tire tume llnilted, (Johneroc v. stances it could net be reveked by thre sitîtet
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c~~ .Radford, 1 De Gexi, J aud S., 1185;
vtn . Woodgaie, 2 Mil. and Keen, 4911. In

Jtc.gicten v. S&ulart, Lord (Cranworth, il, 1 Sim.
j .89, holt]ing thls, as ctear as ta ereditors

pFho bave executed the decil, niald, 64Wbere they
have nat exécuteil the deed, questions have
often arison how fat' by havirig boe apprizeil of
its ozooutic'n, and sa, perbaps, botta Induced ta
do or t'bst&lta froua doing something which may
&&ôbt their iLitereStil, tbey may not bave ae-

:raxd the r ilghta of et.tuis qu trust. As aIl
L,,e creditors bail, la that case, exeouted the
ileel, it was not necessary fur bieu to deolde the
point, In Darby on Limitations, p. 190, Sim-
sionde v. Pallei, 2 J. & L 409, 684 ; Ki&rwan
gr. Daniel#, 5 Haire, 498; IHarlatid Y. Binke, 16
Q. B. 718, lt la laid down that whare creditore
are parties ta the assignaient tir it is comuauni.
cote, te tgem, the re lation or trustee asud cett4

T ruet la conâtituted hotweeu the assigneae
aui eveiry one of the ereditors, and se long as
the i roperty rumainei in the bands cf thu asajig-

Mn eee, the righit of nuy oreditor tu au acoternt of
the proparty andl ta payment out ef it, le nlot
beuoed by lapse of tine,

]lors the trustons are tîcemvelves beneticially
iutterted, co the déed iri nut revocabin.
84eere v. Evaim, " Ell. & I. .3)7 ; Larwrence v.
Càmpbid cr7t aý 'odt. t for. aen tuh ae ed
wudcmpi'. a goo tvgt for 170. That e u c ree
tors ta whom it wns not commîînicated, anti who
wo vrc net parties ta !t, wouid seem tu fifficw
front Griîs v. RickeeUs, 7 Rlare, 807, where
Lord Langdale doubteti wbether saicb s trust
hibving been couicated ta soma of the credi-
tors, i t couit] erer atter satiisfying tiiec bc

L~revokeil by the settior, as ta oreditors to whana
It bad not been communioateil. I3sides, ln the
pmut case the settior by the deed deciares
that tlc r5ohedule anexed contains the usines of
the codîtors nti the nomns due thema respeo-
tively, and theti providas that other persons nxot
mentioeed in the sehedule, being boue fiïde oredi-
tort of fils, may comau ln and shars andl partial"Pste in the Rdrautage ta be derived froua the
trente, rateabiY, with the other creditors. lu
this sobedule the petitiortecrs narue appears ns a
oreditor, aud 1 tiuk the trust prevented the
gtbtete froa runciug agalinet bie dt'ut.

Tht hardship cf allowli.g fi creditor ta corne
la Dow upen those wbo eigned the deed within
tht ihsted time vas urgeil hero. ne it bas beeunin
ulMaît ail the cams un this subject. The courts
bâoy. always refueed to gisaeaffect ta the argu-
Ment, and I caniot be any more attentive ta It
hie. The order ivili ilcolare the pluintiff en-
dtltd te participate iu dis beneflt of the docti,
Mil ta ente in aud prove bis claini under the

deer. As thie is, 1 understauti, a test citse
Ieaugitt forwirort hy arrangement, and by tiule
deelsion ln which ail sirnil ai cases are to bea
govrned, bath parties sbouitd bave their ouste
ont of the estate.

EINGLISHE REPORTS.

CHÂNCE1VY.

totdviQ,ood-Rui qu4le tpo wu ciensumuntu.
Testator betng tenant of a tari troru year ta y4ar, b.

qicethsid hig farining mtock, conniating of coîîncmable
artiet(ï, tu bis wife during the terni ot ber widowbood,
and then oerr:

11eld, that the gitt was made for Lt,. jîîrlpse ,' .Uablin;
lier tu carry on the testatur'a buîtneles of a trmer, ana
that she was entitted te an Interest le, the stock' irin
ber wtdcwhond onty, the ordlnary rulis as te ru 5 io us

cormilintu uu aplyig.(20 L. T. N. 8. $85, M. R.]

The toitator, Jantes Cockayue, a fermer, was
et tbe time or his deatti lu the occupation, as
tenant frein ysar to Isar, cf tva farine, oue at
West Bridgfurd aud the ether at Sueinteii, lu
the coanty of Nottinigham. By bis wiii, datoti
the 21st Octal er, 1868, hoe gaçe and beqc.eathed
ta bis wife Jani snob furuiture (ta be seocteil
frein the tostator'm furniture fit M'est i3rii]gford)
as shauatti b. suffliit to f ,ieh lier a coocrt-
ahie rooute nt hie farti at F Intou, wbicb fizrni-
tutrc, togetber wit, bis t... ding stock andiail
citler pereonal estate, and effectit at ilneinton
aforesaiti, the toetitar gave atud hequealtbed tu
bis irife during the terri of bier wielowboci, and
fro aond] &fier the tinte of ber mnryrying again,
or lier delense, ha e'gave sudl bequentbcd the
tante ta hin ereonitors, upon tru-%t for sale.

The testator diail on the 28th October, 1868,
wbeu hie widow teck pi- jsqssion cf the farciiîg
stock and carieil un the faim. la 1870 &ho
marriail s ain,

Two su;;&, which hadl beau institutoîl for theu
adwinistratiou cr the testator s estata, Dow came
ou for' fvrther couslderation, and a question &ras
ras te wbat iuterest the widow took iu the artioles
canipriseil lit the boquest of farm.ing stock, cou-
ai, . of manura, beasta, growiug orops, stacki
of an. sd strâw, claver, corn, turuips, and other
cousurnable articles ; wbetber ane absointe Iuter-
est or an interest for the terni of ber widowbooti
oniy.

Iffrate flavey, for the parties having the coii-
at c)f t10 suite.
Fellotve for tho widow, eantended that the gift

Tras absaiutî', teirg el git't of thlingq quo ipsao ijt
cnimun(ur. lic reterrot] ta Andrew v, Aiîdrew,
1 Coii. 692; Bryîrî Y. B'iost't, 5 Jur. N. S.
166 ; Rîsdall Y. Rusisali, 8 Mer. 194 ; <J'ose v.
Wright, 2 K. & J. 347.

lrcice Davey. in reply..-Grcovs v. Wrighi,
<siip ) is a cicar authority tient a gift, of farmiiîg
stock doris net cama witii thu rois as ta rir
quoe i pso issu conisimuii(ur. Tis testator iuteuded
ta give tiie vidow the 1uut of the .farmîug
stock, go as ta enable ber te) carry an the farta,
aud net te M1I;e It au absolute gift.

[Fry, Q C., amicws curju, reterred te Pliilhps
v.Beai, 112 Ijear, 25j]
Lon RoMîLLT Raid that thare seemeti ta bc 4

conifiet of nuthority as ta a. gift of a lite iuterest
ia periehabie articles, sucb as faruaing stick, but
bo ras disposai ta folu ii us ar decisicci ln
Pilips v. Becsl su.,and boli] that, as the gift
of faiining stock ras apparentiy ronde for tut
purpoeo f ernabling bis widovr te carry ou the
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foi=, il vas a gift of a lilited Internât anly -
that the wldow vas bound te keep up the stock
se long s ber interet ceutinued, sud in the
evout of any part havlng beau sait, ohé vas
entitled te t". incoriea soeing from the iest-

monte of the proceeda of sale.

HADLIY v. MoDouoALL.
lrmctae - Pro)duetio of docernni-- Jo Lt pow<on-

Entries in >.rin.ership bocki of idividual traiu.uctioni
os! pa ~riner.

A person wlo had carriafd on cerWan businses transactions
un lits own sconnt, and lipa made entris relatiug lii
thein ln the partnerahil. books of a firm of which ho was
a member, wus madr defendant to a suit for an aetount
of thoae transactions;

&id, (reveriun the decizton of MÂLiie, Y. C.) that no
ocdor oould bc madle for the production of thes paî-tuer.
hypbook, as ne o' the joint omwneia of them wus net a

poybthe suit; but that the plaintiffrs proper course
ia eanoîd hia il so as ta compel Jir defsndant te

set forth copies of tie entries ln qucatiu., an.d then ta
obtain productioii of tirs bocks thaniseives at the hear-
Ing by serving the dtefsnd&nt' partner wtth a uiîbpaan
dc. iec¶cm.

["f L. T. N. 8. 379, L. J.1

Thisa vas an appa1 frein a décision of Malins,
V. C. The bill, irbich waa one for an acoeont of
transactions relating t0 a contract made with thé
defendant for' the supply of maddiery te tihs Frenchi
Goyerrmient during the tâta war, alleged that the
pil;utiiý was intereîated in tbe contreet.

ily bis autswer the defendent stated that ho
was in partnerablp with lis father, and that the
accounte relating to the contrant in question voe
entered in tbe partnerahip books, aithieughlith
(the. déendant) wus nolely interested la the non-
tracot ana2 it vas not a pn-tnership transaction,

Tiie defaudant having décliit ta produce the
partnorobip books on tho ground that bis father
refueed to ailow them, ta lie prodneed, a suommons
wastaken ont ta cempel production, and au order
ta that effect vas miade iu îcbambers, the defen-
dent ta be ait liberty ta soal up the parts of tiie
books n-t relating te the transactions in quet-
tien.

The Vice-Chancellor having oonfirmed this
order tihe defendatit appaaled.

Glae8d, Q.C. and W. Pearsons, in support or
th. appeal.-we cuulend that Ibis order euîiuet
lie sustained. Mturrayi Y. Waller, Ci. & Phi. 114,
aud Reid Y. Langloi., 1 NIa. & 0. 6,27, show
that where a document ls not iii the ezeiu8ive
possession cf the defendant, but in thé possession
cf someabody jointiy with hbu, tie production
cannot bie ordered. iu the lav'er case Lord Cet-
lanliim iýeYs tliat liat - l il vaeli esttabtitqsd
rui.. aud cannot bie considered as n.,w open ta
ditipute." [£Sir Roisndell Palmer, Q () , ne anitotli
uuric?, roerred te Taylor v. Rueidell, Or. & Plh,
104, as ehowing tiat a duendarît vii' bas net

oîzcusive pomisessian cf documents niy le order-
.d ta give in ip3ii8i'mi verbLs an>' entrieu reiablog
te thse subject matter cf the suit ] Thse Zround
cf the rule is thtat tie curt cannaI ordar a mn
te do what bc bas ual légal poear ta do. Tise>
&aio reterred ta Warrick v. Queen'8 Oollege,
Ozfard (Nu. 2) L. Rer. 4 Eq 254.

Cotton, Q. C. and F. Harràoct, for tie plaintiff.
We contend tiat the appellacita cannot bce ailowed
te prevent tie production cf tic paîrts of tii.
partnersip bocka containlng suties relating te
bis son'e private business transaciones, after

having ailow.-d his son te nse tht partersbip
books for snob parposes. Reid v. LauîgZcjs
(tup.) la distalnsaba train Ibis eaue, for tiber71
the. entries of vhli (t vus sougbt te couipai

Ig oduetion related te partuer&hlp catters; white
ore the>' oul> relate te tie private ucouats of

one cf the. partaers.
Without caitlng for a repl>'.
Lord Justice JAmSs: Thse conseq. ancies ul

bce ver>' serions if ws ivere ta départ front thé
setîleil mies of the court. It ls a setld raté
uit no order eau lae made for the .produetlon of
documents wbicb are lu tbe posessilon of two or
more persoas, vian one ofets joint ove e
net before tise coum. Thse plaintiff sua> amnt
lits bill aud compel the. defendant te set eut il%
is anqwer ail the entries wblcb bo deisires tg

se., and lie eau tisou requirs tie book& thom-
selves te b. produced at tise hasring b>' meas
ot a, xubpoene ducei tecum, The order of thé,
Vice-Chancelier miuat therefare b. disebargod,
Thse comte of betb aides wili bas coatis la tb. nomu,

Lord Justice M@LLIsE concureed.

UJNITED STATES RIEPORTS.

QUARTER SE8S1ONS, PHILADELPHIA.

COM3xOliWWALTuI EX RPL. Dzxisî SErIÀ isT iL. e.
Wu.. R. Luansa, SHsairy.

it ii a eonspiracy foi twe or mucrs liartes ta act tn concor
lu unlawfut meastires te, suture tie tIuîday Liquor
Lavv. As b y iuducing a tavtirn-keep,3r tu furuish 1ev
cau Bunday, by artifite or persusion.

The more aditsston of visitera itt a tavern on Stuudsy tu
not au Infraction cf tie 13unday Law, i lilquor ti

aculy od Opuii.n by PAIsooN. J., May 4, 1872.j

This case vas board upon habeas corpus. The
relatera, Dannis Sisea, Frank N. TuIty sud
Charles Hooltka, vero cbarged witi conspîra>'
b>' eue G. A. Bartianlott. Thse latter keepsa
drinkiu)g saloon, and (t le alleged ibat the rols.
tors wara engagad vuh aiairs iu a serire et
proeeutioîî agauusi liquor dealers for iatc
cf visat is kuowu as tisa Souda>' Lii;tor Law.
Thea tauts eft bis nase, as tie>' appetNred et he
baaring upon tise writ ut habeais cv-put, vers
subiataîitialiy as toilowsa

On Sunda>', the 24th ot Mearci test, ti. rtsa,
toe, Saeu sud Toilly, caiiad at tisa bouse* ofthes
proeacutar. The front door, windor, and back
eutry ver. cloaad, but tisa> obtnlned admission
thraugi a private entrane. Tiare vas no ens
lu tise bar-rcom wlîou lb.> eutored but goi
prosecutor and anc cf is boardars. Tbey asked
tbe prosacutter for boer. Ha refuseid tien, ma>'
ing, 1-I don't soli bear on Buuday Atter sunte
parenaiston, @,ul being told b>' Bieu tiat a friand
cf bis (tbe proseoutor) had told tisei if the>
wouid oel thoera tic>' ould gel saie ]oser, thé,
proeoeter gave Sisea aud Toilly two glaisas et
beer, repefttiiig, boweyer, his former déclaration
Iliat ho oould nul saillinber ounScinda>'. Tisa>
tbn scnti toit a pions et bread aud wsuted te
pa>' fer tisaI; but tuis, aise, was deelinîd, acl
tii. preoeutor filly ordcýed them out et bi
place. Up to this point io did not know the
relatera.
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on thé lSth cf April suit vas commenceti
againt Ilarthoulott, before Alderman Jenninge,

D ceooeplaint of one Davidi Evans, Who styles
rÇwaslf tii Il Treasurer cf the Tax-payers',
Taulonâ," to recover the penalty of $50 Imposed
by section 2 cf' Act cf Februrry 20th, 1855,

ua .ilt persons who :baiIl ssil, trada or barter
suy spîrituous or malt llquirs, vine er eider. on
the tirst day o! the wsek, cemmenly aled Sun.
daqy" At the hearlng Shea andi Tally werc
exuminsd as witoseses. The alderman dis.
mimsd the case. It tomîber appeareti that, a&P
lis âbeve suit v1a commenet before tha &Id
isau, the sud Evans st.dted te Mrm. Barthoult~,
uth& If ber butband weuld pay hlm $52.50, the
sait woult be disconttnueti andi ne eriminal
Prosesltlen ommenaad.

There vos aise évidene that this was but oe
ot b large number of suite before the sanme
sderman for allegeti violation ef the law refer-
mad te. AIl of tusse suits voe comnienceli
open complalnt cf thc îforesald Daved Evans,
upen Information furnislieti by thets relators.
la sorne of themt there vers offers te settle upon
psytnent cf penalty, vith caste, te Nîr. Evans,
and enAat tost of the defondants testlfied tact
ho bad. se gettied vith Niii. gygn@, -i latter

grsig to abandon any crirninal proseoation.
o b relatera it vas urgeti that they vers

ongageti ln a lawfui abject, to vit, the enforas.
mpnt cf the Suinday Liquor Law. If this was
ln truth their objeot, it was certainly a iawful
ons, anti worlhy of ail commrendr.îicn. Assum-
icg such te iiave been their purpose, diti they

ri ta any unîawftl menus to accornplish it ?
If they diti, and i f they acted in concert in the
pursuance cf a aormaon design, there vas a con-

I~ ra"v. It vas neyer !ntended that a man
s onitu violate the 1mw in order te Tindicate the
I&V.

I am cf the opinion that these relatera, ln
their anxiety te procura evidence against Mr.
Iartboulott, vent a step tac far. lie iras net

engagedj u any violatIon cf liv vhern they
cttred bis, place. They urgeti and parsuadeti
L, ta furniaht the boer; ln tact they resorteti
go artificesand déeption for that purpos. If
amy crime vas oomnitted, tiey vers présent
aiding anti ahetting.

It was urget in extenuatien of the candi *', ai
lhe relators that their action was entireiy in
acerdance vltb the practicu ln the detective

""luc, nIt oly of tha police, but in ther
-ea tm or he! i Govorrnment. Th!@ is net sny

oneaadn f the Lletective service. I have
]eeer knowni an instance cf dutectlves deliber-
ataly prouriugy a man te comnlt a crime in
erdir ta badge information agninst bli. snob

tOrmsre have beets infatuons from the lime of
Titus Oatte.

We eau hava ne sympaètby with thé mon wbo
lél liquor ou Sunday in dedancof elam. That
tiare ls a class cf persons wbo habitually andi
b.olently defy the 1mw le a repreaeh te ail who
"0e chargeti vieh the proseouticin of such
Ofoncei, lit le the duty of evcry gooti citizeni te
aid ln the suppression o! tinis Suany traffia,
Th§ evils whioh tiew frein it are beyond mil coin-
Putatiott bn dollars, andi are feit andi seea by
4vîty citizen. Anti 1 have no heaitatilon in Osay-
10g, that few parsQua ars more deeply'buteresteti

in enfcreing thia law than those vite art legltl--
mately oufged in he iIquer business. There
le nothing which liait dons more ta areuse aIL
An2tagonlam to the whcls systemt thsn the spec-
tacle witnessed every Sabbath, of drunken men
recling upan aur streets.

1 ara avare of thé difficulty of procuring
testimony against this clans of offenders. It la
belleved, however, that with proper vigilance 0n.,
the part of the police, andi a hsarty 0o-operation
on the part cf aIl good Citizen@, thei 551119g cf
liquor on Bunday cr-,not ba aarrisd on ta any
grQat citent, Be this ns It may, the resert te
tuait means as the Commonwealth alleges vers
emploed la th!& cose la more than questionable.
The lrew dos not sanction il, and no solid moral
referrit vili be prometed by It. It is quite possi-
blé thât when the relators conte to bc heard ln
thoir dofeuoe, they may show an entirely differ-
eut state of facto frem those above stateti. What
1 have WAd la baseti upon the fato as they nov
appear. The relatera wiii have an ample eppor-
tunity of vindloatlng themseves before a jury,
andi for that purpose thiey are renandeti.

DIGEST OF ENGLIST LAV REPORTS.

(Front the Amt'rican Lam' Review.)
FOR FEI3RUARY, MA1tCH AND APRIL, 1872.

Aç.îro-.-&'ýe LzAsE; NNGLtGîNÇC, 1; SLAN<OEIL.

AI)WULICATOZ.-&e 13ANKRUS'TCY, S.

ADI>MucSTRATOaS. -- Ses EXEcuTORs AND Âixuusïl-
TRATO5,5.

.&ozNcv,-Set Paixcrt A-480 AuRbtT.

AuaicuLTuaAL, PuRroas.--&se TILLAGE.
AsorowrxY..-&eo LEaAcir, 6,
APPOINTM£. r.-See POWER 1.
AmiÂuLT.-&# Evimaaou, 1.

Aa~ivev-&eBAfKIuITy, 1, 7; LtxDr.ean
ANDi TEMàwr, 1 ; LxAsz; RAtiLwày, 1

AvElIAGY.-&eq8 GElCCRAL AVVIIAGZ.

BA1LMEMtT.
The defendants receiveti, as ordinary bailee,

a dog to bhonpurieti on their roati. The dog
hind on its nek, when delivered ta the deon-
dante, a coller, to %whicli was attacho0 EL strrwj.
The dofendant.. seoureti the dog by 'lie strap,
anti the dog alipped i ts collar, ecaped, andi
vaskidulot. leld, that secturing t'nc og by Uic
collar was the ordinary andi proper way, anti
that the defendants were not gulity of negligence
ln fastening the dog by the etrap suggcsted by
the plaintiff, who deliverodth le dog withont
notice thnt the fastening was urnsafo. Jutigrent
for defendaznt. -- Ricitardkeit v. North Emeern
Railtmy Co., L. R. 7 0. P. 75.

13.UL-&O COMPAN<', 7 ; EXEcuTRe AMD AD»*IN-
18TftAT0on, 1.
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BAoccauproy.
1. A. covenanted with the trustees of a nma.

riage settlement te effoot iusurance on bis lifo
for £2000. A. was ineured in two policies of
£500 eacli, On Oct. 29, 1869. A. handed ue
polioy te the trustoes, and on Dec. 9, signed a
memoranduma st.atlng that ho dellvered Up and

'handed over ei'id two policies te the trustoes.
Doc. 18, A, was adjudged bankrupt; in .Jan,
1870, ho handed the second Doiicy to the
trustees; and iii Deî,. 1870, hie dlied. Notice
that the policicg Nyero clahnod by the trustpes
was given te the insurance offices, after A. was
adjudged bankrupt, but before any notice was
gi ven by the assignes. Held, that the assignes
was entitled Le the rncney due on the policies,
as they were la the order and disposition of
thts banltpt with the consent of the true
owners. - x Parle Cldwell; In r. cîsrrée,
L. R. 13 Bq. 188.

2. The word "dtto" lu the Eoglishi Bankrupt
Act means '" presontly payable." - Ex pare
Stiri ; l4 re .Pearcy, L. R. 13 Eq. 309.

3. Under the English Bünkrupt Act cf 1869,
un execation uroditur who has scizod the goods
of his debter before petitien fiied for adjudica-
tien cf bankruptcy, ;vas Ited entitled Vo the
proceeds. The 87th soctien cf said act refer-
ring te traders Includes only traders at or
after tho aot came jute operatieu.-BEx parie
Bailey ; liird JecL',, L. R. 18 Eq. 314.

4. Under the Englioli Bankrupt Act the
holdor cf a note slgned by tw3. members of a
firm, by the firm, sud by ethor porsens, was
allowedto provo agalust, and roive dividende
froni, the estates of the maid twc partueî's and
agaluat tho joint estate cf the firm.-.Lx pure.
.Hoisey; lù re .J>ffery, L. R. 7 Ch. 178.

dl. A banlcrupt wlie had net received hie
discharge paîd six moutbe' refit in ndvaries to
his landierd, who had notice of the' bauýkruptey.
Hdld, that the mneny could not ho o'eccvered
frorm the laudiord by the aeîigufeo in hank.
ruy tcy.-Exi parie Dewharet ; In re Vantlie,
L. R. 7 Oh. 185.

6. &. debter prcmise(d te Coillan pay a debt
at un ppointed time, but failing te obtaiu
onuey, ho did neot cail, but st.ayed et hie place

of business. Reld>, that the debter lied oct
nbsonted himoîf with jutent te defeat. ar delny
creditore, andi therefere had not, coimîtteti an
aet cf basukrtptcy. - M e îti Mcftr; In rd
Siiplîany, L. R. 7 Ch. 188,

7. A debtor te sucuro an antecedent debt
ësaigued the whole of bis property, except a

pension, which wou'd not pass r.c the trustes
lu bankruptcy, und could net ho taken ln

exeuticu by a creditor, Hold, that the oalg.
meut was an &ct cf bankruptcy. -E flz at
Rawker ; loi rs .foly, L. R. 1 Ch. 214.

8. Under the English Bankruptcy Act it wuS
held thut a judgment coditur who sol zed gobdi
under execlition, but had net actually soja
theru, before adjudication cf bnlruptoy, wuj
entitled te soi gouds and retain the proceeds
-Ser v. Pioidér, L. R. 7 Ex. (Ex. Clh.) 96;
o. o. L. R. 6 Ex. 228; 6 Amn. Law Rev, 81,

See Pilou?.

BoEQUEST. -- &S Dzvisn ; LocAcv; Powa Tsx.
A-40Y IN (.OMMON; TaLUST; WILL.

]3uT. IN EcQcrrY.
The plaintiff, an Englishman, ccutracto lh.

France ivlth the dMondant A., a Frencbmay,,
fer the joint carrying oct cf certain undsr-
takingo. Tho defendauts B3. aud O. were moèr.
chants in Lonidon, iote, whose hauds rnotey
bad corne in the course cf the transactions.
The plalutiff broughit a bill pr.aying amniog
other things that an scount be tAken cfi thé
money lu the bauds cf B. & O. uxider sald
transactionis. The' duffeud(aut8 moved Vhe.t pro.
coodings ho étayed until the dloterminatien of a
suit by the plaintiff againat the defeudant A,
peuding before the civil tribunal lu France,
Held, that thoro bt.ing portions cf the lli
which the defendants were bound te auswer,
the motion, which was in the riature cf a de-
onurrer. muet be refueed.- Wérlso& v. Ferrand,
L. E. 13 Eq. 862.

BILL cr Làoîseo.-See SALE 1 ; Sui'.
BILLoS AND NOTES.

1. The niaker cf a note lu 1846 indersed the
note with bIl nae and the year 1866. He1d,
that the indorsemont was9 R sufficient acknow-
ledgn>ent tu tako the note out of tho statuts of
limiotations. - Bourdin v. Greacood, L. R. 18
Eq. 281.

2. The plaintiff, for a consideration paid loy
A., accepted certain bisl drawn by X., whieh
were dlscounud by the Mendiait, A. guarn.
toeing paymnt. The defendantet the tioceoi
receivîug the bis had ce lcucwledgo whether
they wore accepted fer valuoble censideratioe
or tiot, but befoe îuatur1ty was inforoned thsi
A. was prinierd1y 1;abl o, and the plalutiff only
as ourety. Aftor this the defeudaut agread
wlVh A. te hold ovor for a tine the billa whieb
wure 'thon payable. He'td, that the plaintiff
was thercby discharged. - Orimitai I"iancoiei
Cotporation v. Ovsreftd, L. R. 7 Oh. 142.

Ul. Indictifneut for forglng au instrument be-
lîîg an 1. 0. M. for thlrty-fove pounas purporiog
te bu sigueti by the prisouer and oue W. The
lattera name wus forgod. Held, that the in-
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strinnent was an " undertakiug for the payment
of mnoy" within 24 &i 23 Vie. c. 92 s, 2.-

Bqv. Chambera, L. R. 1 0. C. 841,
$u BÀsKRupToy, 4; PaiOMiTy; PlooF.

oîe-uMEaOUàîrr.

BloxEa.

1, l johber lu the stock exchange agread ta
purchase certain shares of the plaintiff, and
gave him a ticket containing the riame of the
transferce to whom the shatres yvere nfterward
tranferred. Subsequently the traivifere turned
out ta ha an infant, of wivhch fact bath tlie
chler parties lied been Ignorant, and the
plâiîitifr was obliged tu pay calla on the shares.
The plaintiff brought a bill alleglng that tlie
jobber was the principRl lu Raid sale, and prny-
ing specifio performance and indecmnity for all
pest snd future calle. Id, that the custoin
of the stock axchian.g discharging njobber
when lic had given tlie naine of the transferee
aud paid for the ishares, (lisnhargad the defan'
dati,-Beinie v. Horiù, L. R. 13 Eq. 208.

!. The defendauts, fruit-brokers, gave the
plaintiffs a contrant note as follows: «'We Mytxe
buis dlay eold for your account ta our principal,
fifty tons raisins. Mf. & W., Br-okaers."; The de-
feudant's principi,. accepted part o! tio raisins
only, aud the plaintiffs sued the brokers, offering
evidenna of a customi In tlie London fruit trade
tnit if the principal was not named lu the con-
tract note the broker was personally bound;-
sien of a smniller custam lu the London colonial
mnarket. ield, thftt the evidenica wus admis.
sible, and Iliat tha brokert; were hiable for the
non-performnance of the contrant. - Flee* Y.
.Ifftn, L. R. 7 Q. B. 127,

3. The ui eudaut, a tnerclînt Iu Liverpool,
ernployed th1e plaintiffs, talluw.brokers lu Lon.
don, Wo boy fifty tons of tnllow for him lu
Loiffon. By he custoru o! the London Iallow
trade, brokuers contract lu tlîcir owu naine and
are personîîll& hiable for the total quantity o!
tallow they need, pîissing 10 tilîir pîrincipals
bougliî notes for the specific qîîantity ordered.
The plaintiffs bouglîx 150 tons of hîîllow and
saut the dcfenda,îb a botîglît nte for 50
tons ancording to said custoni, and the de-
fendent refused ta acrept. fle!d (hy Kelly,
C.B., Clîanncll, B3., aud Blackburn, J.), that the
defendnt was bound by said custoni. IJeld(by
Mellor and Hlanncu, JJ., and Cleesby, 13,), thaI
the pîsintiffs, being rnployed as brokers, could
net en up a custoin o.f whlcli the defendant
ivrs Ignorant, wvheoby ta maka thîornselves

e principale, -Mnll1ett v. RZiaoL. R. 7 O. P.
(r, x Ch.) 84~ ; . c. L R. 6 O. P. 645 ; 6 Amn.
Law, 1ev. 473.

BUILDING,

An uufini8hod house, of which ail the walls,
external. and internai, ware huit and fitlshed,
the roof on and finiéhed, a cousidarable part
of the fioorlng laid, and of wvhichi the internai
walla and ceilings woe rondy for plastering,
held, a building. -Rsg. v. Marining, L. R. 1
O. C_.. 888.

cAftoo.--&,e SUIP.
CARRIER.-Sed BAILXMSNT.

CLABS.-&e LroAcy, 5,
OonîCîr-Se WILL.

CommoS< OÀ4taia.-&e 13,ULMENT.

COMPÂ?Çf.

1. The directorsof a company forniad ta tae
the business of an old lirai, issued a prospectus
in whicli they oamltted te Fitate the lnisolvency
of the firin. The directors belleved that by
obtaining additional. capital froni the sale of
shares In the company, the business of the firm
could lie carried on with profit, 1khZ, that the
directors were personally liabla for omission ta
state the firmes iîîsolvency lu the prospectus te
the pîîrchaser of shores, unless the latter paît-
poned for an unreasonablo tlmo inquiry int
the truth o! the representations in the pros-
pectus upon tha faith of which he took hie
shares, .lt seems, tiiet if an aliotteb of shares
la barred froni iroceediug against the directors
by time or condonation, hie transfèes la barred
alau.-Peele Y. Glurney, L, R. 13 Eq. 79,

2, A. applied for shares in a company, and
on March 15, shares ware allotted him, and the

etter of allottoîcut was posted Marcil 16. A.
lied ornitted lu hie application the namne of the
city lu wblch ho lived, and in consequence sisid
letter Jid no reach him until 1March 21, On
bMarchi 20, A. pnatcd a letter of aîlotmeut posted
a letteî' withdrawlng lii application for shares.
.el(L tbaI the lttIer of aliotment poi;ted ta the
address A. hied given, wus a gond alloîmot.--
lit rc Imnperia? Land Coa. of MareiWee Town-.
endu's Ca-e, L. R. 18 Eq. 148.

8. Iu 1866 S. agracd ta become a director iu
a Company aud qigucd the mernorndun o!
association for 200 ishares. Before signiug,
the isolicitur of the corupany iïi.>rined S. that
he could withdraw if two-thirda of the capital
were% n subs-ribed, but the articles (if assocla.
tion only provided that the directors nned not
go on wiIh tht compauy If Raid amount were
not subiteribed. Tiiedirectors re@olvedtbsgi
businese bs*fore osud amnount waa subsnribed,
and S. tixerefore resigned as direelor, anad hie
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resignation was accepted. No shares were
allotted to S., snd his namo was not placed
upon the list of shareholders. In 1 810 the
company was ordered to be wonnd up. HeU,
that the official liquldator wae not precluded
by lapae of time frorn placing S. upon the lest
of contributories, - Sidujy'8 Case, L. R. la
Eq. 228.

4. D3y tho articles of association of a corn-
pany its direciors had power ta receive from
abareholders money paid in advance of calle
on thoir ehares. The directore were aiso to
recelve a certain compengion to bc as they
ghould deterne. The d'recters paid loto a
batik the amount unclied for on their Shorces
and drew it ont the same day in payment of
their fees. JIld, that said payment was noV
bond fIe, and that the directors were not
relleved from, liablllty on thelr shares.-8Sykes'
Case, L R. 13 Eq. 25'n.

5. The plaintif' paid for and rccived scrip
certificates which gave him the rlght to have
a certain nuniber of shares l a company as
acon ae the directors gave notice that thoy
were prepared to registor shares. The plaintif'
niiver received such notice, but was registered
&q holder of shares, and an action wau brotight
for cilla on the sanie, ta which he pleaded
that he wus not a shareholder. He afterwar'l
attended a meeting of the shareholders and
id&t.adhlsnam -the Rttendance-book, headed
cc hareholders presot," &o. ; ha alaù elgned-
two proxy papers, ln which ho was styled a
proprietor. Ho nover intended to seknowledge
hîmef a shareholder. Held, that the plaintif'
wase ntitled as againsi the conipany to have
hie usme removed froni the list of shareholdors,
Mde1raith v. .Dublin 71mink Connecting Railway

CcL R. 7 Ch. 184.
6. The M. company owed money flot, Irne-

diatoly payable to a contracter who had bought
shares In the company, and wue unable to pay
hie brokere for the sanie. A& direct-or iii the
M. company, also a diroctor lu the C. oompany,
negotlated a loan of mouey froin the latter
wherewith ta pay the contractor and enabie
hlm to takre up aid shares. The M. company
lied no power Vo purchase lis5 own ehares, and
sot up in defeoco of repayu&euî that thesm
borrowod was borrowed for iho purche of ite
own ehares with knowledge of the C. oompany.
Sld, that the C. comnpany was not affeted
wiih notice of the purpoe to whiob the mancy
wae ta be applled.-In re Matei<frî a~Ud
.Railmsay GCa,; Ex Parlé Credit P;-i- e Ho-
bUter of LEgland, L. R. 7 Ch. 161

1. The direcors of a conipany devlsed t4
followlng plan for obtainlug a oufficlent nuin.
ber of subscriptione for ehares'to enable theoz
ta bogîn business according to law. The di.
rectors depositcd £1500 witb a baunk whose
manager was lu tho schemne, under'the follcw.
ing agreement: The batik was to open ai,
account with one S., loaning £1500,-the saId
company guarantecing repeymnent, eud chang.
ing their acc(,unt with said boan and whatever
smom S. should draw. S, was to obtain sham
applicants for shares, and pay the req,.site soin
to the account of the comupany, drawing the
neccssary fund& froni the bau k, and thon re.
ceive blank transfers of said sharcs. The
Scbemo was effected ; and tinally there stood
to the account of the coropany £24,000, and
therefore S.'s account wvas debited with the
same suni. The compauy oued the batik for
£24,000, apparently on the ground that ssld
guarantea l>omug frRudulent and void with
notice to the bank, said sum romalned Vo their
credit and wus duo. HeU, that said conlpany
w#s entitled to said £1500 actually depositel
with the batik, and no more. - Britiqh &
Arnerican Telegraph Co. v. .Albion Blank', L. B.
7 E7, 119.

Sec Co-;TRAcr, 1 - CORPORATION; INJU<CTIOII;
NEGLiGEt<CE, 2; RMILWAY, 2; TaURT.

CONSTRUCTION.
SUs COTRaAc'r, 1; COVEANT; DEVISE; FRÂcUe,

STArUTZ OF, 2; INetuRANcs, 2; LANILORD
iAND TEre&N:, 2; LzoÂcy; MERCHANT; SALI,
1, 2; SITTL&MENT; TEAcyi omm
Tiuusr.

CONTRACT.
1. By agreement botween two companies

one wus given tho option of buying the works
of the other on or before the 25th of Deccruber,
for a certain soin, afior haing givon mix
mouths' provious notice. The tirgt cpmpany
gave due notice, but was unable to complete
the purohase for watt of funds et the time for
payment, Subsequently a second notice wui
given, but the second compeny rofused Vo sel.
Held, that the riglit of purchase wtie not des-
troyod by fallure lu paymeant ai the expiratIoni
o! the tiret notice.- Ward v. Wotverhornpio
Waterumorke Co., L. R. 18 Eq. 248.

2. The detoudant promniled to xnarry Vhs
plaintif' upon the deaili of the defendant's
father, bot afterwards declared thet ho woold
nover do eo, wheroupon the plaintif' oedet for
breLich of promise, though the deondftnt'i
father was still alira. Hol, that there wai a
breach of contraci, on which the plaintiff
mighi sue.-ro#t v. kig1d L, R. 7 Ex.,lx
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gà*meobeV 1872.1

ah)11 . o. L, R. 6 Ex. 822; 5 Lm. ILaw

Ev. 46 1; 'O. L.J. N. . 185.
Sa BsoXE, 2; COMPANY; CovENAcT, 1 ; Ex-

XCtJTORS AND~ ADM!NISTItATORB, 2; FRjUunS,
STATUT£ 0F; GOOn.Wcnc.; INSUIRCON, 8 ;
MERc'cANT; NEGLIGENCEC, 1 ; POWSER; SALM,

1, 2.
Oi"ERAL AvEflAOE.

(lcigpo5ATlùN
An Amorienr company had a place of busi-

chs5 ir England and was there atued, the writ
baing served on the bond officer of the Engliah
braech, who ws nlot the head o1tcer of the
Americafi corporation ln the United States.
J7eld, thet the company could be sued in Eung.
land; and that Raid writ wae properly served.
.Nwby v. Colis8 Pa (ca F'irearnis Vo., L. R. 1
Q. B. 298; e. c

CCE&'.qT.
1. The defendaut noveuanted not te carry on

the business of a publican within the distance
cf one-hglf a mile froru the plaintiff's premies,
Hsld (Cleasby, B., disent.ing), that said dis-
tance wais half a mila in a straigUtt Une, nlot
half à mile by the nearest way of ncces& to
aad premliee.-Aî'uflei v. Cole, L. R. -1 Ex. 70.

2. A lesseo for tRie lives of A., B., and 0.,
and tha survivor of them, by daed rociting hie
lasue couveyed to the plaintiff to hold for the
lives of A., B., anù C., and th8 ourvivor
of them, and covensuted that the sad lesse
was a valid and subaisting loase for the lives
cf A,, B. aud C., and the survivor of
theni. B3. was dead at tUe date of Raid
ove t ld, that thea covenant was that

the leasa was valid and subsietlng, not that the
tliree lives Nvere stil in existence. The men-
tion of the threa lives were merely mattar of
description of the Roae--Voates v. clan8, 7
Q. B. (Ex. Ch.) 145 ; s. o. L. R. 6 Q. B. 489;
6 Am,. Law Rev. 292.

See LzAsz; RAILWAT, 1 ; SFTTLEMENT.
Caimw,.i, Ltw.-See Eviinascg, 9.
Cias RaxmND&R,--&e DzvisF, 2.
CUSTOM-Sep L3OY.Es, 1.3l.

Dàxiiqs.-Sec SuzaRvF.
R)eÂnmi.-See LmHUÀOT, 5.
DaD.,&e PLEADING,
DaMxuRzn.-&S« BiLL 1-z EQcTY; ISLANDF.R.
I)UEcmcT-Sed DIeTaIBUTION.
Devise.

1. A testator who owned a brick field in
respect o! which royaltiesi wara due, devised
tIi. field to trustees upon trust te soli lt wh n-i
tliay daoinfd advlsable, and diracted that li
tRhe renteand profits his dsaughter ehould have
a life estate. The trustees& rat.aned the land

to be sold at sone at ure time for building
purposes, and allowed the briok.fields to be
worked ont, and furthor royalties became due.
.Ueld, that tRie daughter wae entltled to the
roysltiec becoming payable after tha testator's
death, and flot to Intereat only on tUe saine.-
Miler v. Miler, L. R, 18 Eq. 268.

2. A testator davled au estate to A. for lRfe,
aud sfter A.'& decciase to A.'s four' sous (the tes-
tator's nophaws), for life as tenante lu commun;
after eoid nephews' decesse their respective
sharce te their respective eldest Bons thon
living for lifa; after tRio dacease o! each eldeet
son, lits aears to his firet and other sous sue-
cessively lu taii maie, lu default o! lssup of
sny o! tRie said eldeet sons, bis share to tUe
secoud and otiier thon living aune o! sd
nephews successivaly lu tail male. Failing
tRie Issue o! asid nephews, he devieed to, ail the
sons o! said uepliews Ilairenfter ta, ha bore, lu
tai male," After which the will proieeded:
IlAnd for default of such issue, 1 give the ame
to my uwu right heurs forever, it being my
will sud Intention that tRie aaid lande sUa), go
aud remain lu my usme and family forever, or
go long as the law will permît such onjoyaieut
o! tUeesme." The oldest ueplîaw died leaving
daughters; thie seccond died laaviug ne Issue ;
sud the third and fourth died leavlug sons,
who clalied againet sald daughters the estate
o! mad eldest sud second uaphaw. Held, that
'ros remaindare muet be impiad betweeu the
devisees snd their haire male, aud that there-
fore tRie sons of thea third sud fourth nephes
took the eetate of the second nephew aud of
thé eldest uephew to tRie exclusion of hie
datuglitere, who were his heirs gi.neral. -Han-
naford v. Hannaford, L. R. 7 Q, B. 1 i6.

8. A testator gave land to hie wife without
words of limitation, snd made har exe'-utrix
Ha directod, thât if hie wl.!c should mari-y
again, au invenury should Rie taken cf med
lande by certain person2, whom hi appolutodà
guardiaus o! hie chlldreu, with power te take
away the goode, dicý, aud raserve them n d
the land for tRie banefit of hie oilidren until
tRie two youngest should have arrived at an
age capable o! providing for thameelves, snd
theu to salI the whole aud divide tUe proceeds
Iequelly amonget my surviving cRiildren." Ne

aiso diracted Ilmy exoeu~trix" te psy hie eldeet
son £5 a year for wage s long s ho chould
continue te labor on tha farme afier testatoreu
decease. Held, that tUe wlfe took thc foc on
the tcstator's decesso. - ik-w#ll v. Spencer,
L. R. 7 Ex. (Ex, CU.) 105; s. c. L. R. aFirx
196; o Amn. Law. Rey. 88.
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Dzasv or FNaLiBE L,&w REPORTS.

Se* ExzcuToscs Ax(D AOMINSTKAT0OM, 1 ;LEG-
AOT, PowERa; TEý,i.evc INe CoNmas; Tu

WILL,
Dmneco.-&d COMPANY.
Discov&Rsv.

The defendsint, in a bill to restrain infringe.
ment oif a trade-mark, was ordered ta disclose
the places to which goods iere sont impressed
with the alleged coucterfeit mark, and the,
description iu ies books aud letters of the
etanep or mark to be placed on the goods
referred to therein ; but not the naines oif ans-
tomera, or oif persons to or front whorn letter&
produced were writteu or, recelved, or their
aâdresses by post, or the prices oif said goode.
- Crve v. . Pinto Lile, L. R. 7 Ch. 90.

DISTRSc~.-See TaspAss, 1.
DISTRIBUTIONe.

Wliere a fund waa divisible, under the Eng.
liait Statute of Distributions, between grand.
eildren and great-grandchldren clairning by
one liue of degQent, aud grandchildrou and
great-grandclîildran clalueiug by a second line,
front a cutumon sucestor, it was beld, that the
fznd must be divided juta neoleties divisible
among the descendants by eûcîs lice oif desceut
per iipes and not per caia-nre .ZOu'e
Truâa, L. R. 13 Eq. 286.

DIsCTUPr'.-See LAceOLOSO AcND TENANeT, 8.
EmX.yu.<T DomAzr.-Sce RAILItOAD, 1.

EQUITY PLEAING AND Pi.ÀCTrC.-Se PLEÀDIXO.
ESTATIC P135 AUTRE VIE.

A rent-charge wvas directed ta be divided
equrlly between A., B. and C., durlug their
Ili-es and the life of the lougest liver. Held,
that A. had an astate pur autre vije, viz., for his
own hie aud the Ilvea of B3. and O.-rhatf/ld
v. Berdhioldt, L. R. 7 Ch. 192; .c L. R. 12
Eq. 464.

ESTOPE'rL.-See SIIIaXrr.
nVIDzNcez.

1. A pronecutrix, iu an ludîctuient for au
!-Accent assanît amounting Vo an attesupt at
vape, if aelced on cross-examlnatiou whother
abce bas had cocuectiou with a persan ather
than the prinoner, cacuot be coutradicted.-
Reg. v. HomiL. R. 1 C. C. 334.

2. Wbere two prisoners are indicted aud
trled together, one is not a compateut ivitnesa
fnr the other -Re. Y. Payne, L. I. 1 C.C0. 349,
8 &. C. L. J. N. S. 109.

Seo BReORr, 2; FRAUDE, STATUTE Or, 2;
LZGACr, 5, PATENT.

EXAMIN.TIONq.-S6 EvIusENCE, 1.

ErEouTIOc.-&e Blitmi'rivP(, 8.
EzEoUToRS AND AuusMIYITRATORS.

L. À bauk opened aru account wlth F.'s exe.

cutrix, entiling itIl p.'$ executors' sceount,"

aud advanced mouey ta her on the seourity «

tlte-deeds of F.'a estate, deposltud by hir.
E.'s execotors were ecnpowered Vo, charge i#i
rai estate lit favour of bis person.1 astate,

The executrix expeuded the above money Mr

bier owra purposes, but the bauk hiad no notlin

that the uoncy was not dssired for or applied
to proper purposes. IIeld, that Vhe bank coula

noV prove agaicet the general estate of the ts,.

tator for a b-ilanco remaiulng unpsid aftîr

realizlng Vhe security. -F1arhall v. Frd

L, R. 7 Ch. 123; s.co. L. R. 12 E q. 98; 0 m
Lasw Rey. 295.

2. The executor o'f an executrix de sonI lerp l

flot liablù for a bresch of con rct of ths e.e

cutrix's testator. - ilion v. Hfodsai, L,

7 Ex. 84.
Sec 1)Evisz, 3; LicoAcy, 1, 2.

FORIGNe CORPORATION.-&« COsROaALo-f.

FoscERYv-Sed 13ILLO AND3 NOTES, 3,

FîeÀvuI.-ed COMPANY, 'T.

FRAUDS, STATUTE OF.

1. Bill1 for specitic peiformance oif a verbcal

agreement. The defendaut wrote a letter

agreeing to luire a bouse for seven yeRrs, ast

staticg when Vhe terni %vas 'o bogic. In a <île.

sequeut letter lie referred, ta the dirst, adding

thât he uuderstood that on bis taking a isu

front Michaeluwas the lessor was to perfore

certain stipulations stated, whiclî the plaintiff

deuied Vo Le lu the origInal. verbal agreement,

He1d, that there was no memorandumn of tu

agreement sufficient ta satlsfy the Statute of

Frauds.-Me.shatm Y. Sel by, L. R. 13 Eq. 191.

2, The defendant being Jbairman oif a loca

board of health, msked the plaintiff wliother

ho would la>' certain pipes. The plaintiff maid,

I have no objection ta do the work, if you or

the board will order the wo--k or become

respousible for the payneeut." The defendat

replied, "Go on aud do Vhe work, aud 1 wll

ose you pald; " aud acoordiugly the plit&i

did tue work. The worlc wae not authorized

b>' the board, and they refused ta psy for it

Held, that Vhe defendant was lhabit, for Vh<

prion of the work, as t.here was evidece foi

the jury that tho defeudaut eonitracted te les

prîmaril>' liable.-MlourdtepAe< v.Ly, nS

L.* R. 7 Q. B. (Ex. Ch.) 196 ; s. c, L. R. 6 QB

613; 6 Amn. Law RÎev. 466.
GENERAL ÂveRaGSe

À vesse1 sailed froin Melbourne for Londen

belng provided witb a dockey englue adaâpWa

for hoistiug salls, pumuping the vessel, (te., snd

supplying the place of su sdditioual crew ef

ten ceeu. There wa1e ou board uctw, oufilflin

for su ordinar>' voyage. The ve5se1 encouni
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tered a cyclone, and Waî 80 etrainedl tliat the

agine had te b. kept constai iy pnmaplng; ln
consequence of which, when the supply of coal
bsda nesrly given out, the master ont up extra
spore and mlxed them with the coa!, enabling
the engine to keep working until an extra
* supply of coal WUs abtalned, Thore was no
soddeAn eniergency, rendering the use of spars
ceeeeeary, but without worlking the engins the

vessu imud hav sunl. ed (by Kelly, C. B
Brsmtwell, B.; Martin and (Jleasby contra), that
thora was ait eaiergency sufficiently imminent
te render the destruction of the sars a case for

goeral average. Aiso (by the whole court),
that there wae n case for contribution inI ras.

peut tu the extra coal.-4icrrison y. .Bank of
4uer.2Ue, L. R. 7 Ex. 89.

GOOu-WIJLýr.
The defendant, who had sold the gndwill

of a business tu the plaintiff, hego-i business
sgaln, giving out that the sain was a cordon.-
&tien of bis former businees, and goliciting his
former eustoniers foi, orders. Iligi, thatt the
defendant was entitled to publish any adver.
tisement or circular to the world at large
&nnouneiiog, tlnt hae was carrying on eaid biiii-
nee, but %vas not entitled by private leVter, or
by a vieit, or by his ageut, Vo solicit a costumer
of the oh! flrm to transfur his custom tu him,
the new firm-rab~oucitert v. Daosoi, L. R. 13
Eq. 822.

HOURS.-&e BUILDING.

11uJEsND ANI) WIFE.
J. desired to obtain money tc, psy a certain

debt, and J.' 5 ivifs desired money ta rerair
certain property of hier own. By edvice of il
solicitor, tha defendant, an advance payable by
itatflments was pracured on a mortgage of the

wife's separate proptrty, execnted by husband
eud wlte, and upon two policies of insuranco an
the life of J. and bis wife respectivoly. In said
mortgage the hiusband covennnted for repay
ment of the loan te the mnortgngees. The defen-
dont, under written authority of J. and bis
wife, repel.ved the first instalmont and pald naid
debt of J., aud clalnied tu retain the balance
la fils bande lu eatisfaction of a debt due fromt
the husbaild for profussional charges for bus!-
noms before dune, Hedd, that said adeance Y'ai
M1iecd ln part Lo pay said clebt of J., and Vhe
reiainder for the separûte use of the wife, aud
tk.-. the rooney advanced 1-ad not beaa reduced
to posseeiic% by J. T1he .,efendaut, therofore,
bail ni) right Vu reValu the saine. -Joncs V.
CWehberitot, L. R, 7 Q B3. 218,

&f. 8LtNOS)n.

IunD ua:Âs.AUV,..& EVIDENCF, 1.

[VOL. VIII., N.S.-228

INDICT'M£.T.-Sde EviODl, 2.

INjONCTIONz.

An injuncti!OL ta regtrain a railwaycoampany
frra rlnning trcius over ]and ordered ta be
sold in satisfaction of a lion was refused.-
L1,eeft Y. Btaord and UUozeler Railway Co.,

L.R. 18 Eq. 261.
&ne P'ATENT.

INCIIRANCE.

1. Action on a policy of insurance on a voy-
age, Vouching et a certain port. The master
of the vesael had written of said part, "Tt le
considered by the pilot liera as a good and safe
anchorage, and well sheltered. 1 bave beon
ont and sep.n the place, and consider it qoite
aafe; "and the insured 61lowed the letter ta the
insurer. Boi insured and insurer were igno-
rant of t1w character of the port. TIhe conduot
of the ineured and said master was b~owl fid
In fact, ' aid port wvas dangqrous during " the
hiurricane inonths,', and the vesel wvas thore
destroyed by a stormn. Jfsld, that the state-
monts lu muid bItter being only of matter of
opinion, therc was no mnisrepre8entation. -

Aetder8oeL v. .Pacifie Fird and MarinLe . saura ncs
Co., L R. 7 C2. 1. G(i.

2 Tlue plainti ifs, who were lighiternien on the
Thanica, atfccted a piliry for Vhe soin of £2,000,
"te caver and include ail bosses, damages and

accidents smnounting ta £20 and upivards, la
each craft, to goode carried by [the plaintifs)]
ne bightermcn, or dielivered Vo theni ta be ivater-
borne, either in their own or other craft, and
from. which lagses, damages and accidents [the
plaintiffs] roay be labla or responsible ta the
owners thereof, or others intqrested." Tihis
policy ires sul)scribed by dlifferent nnderwri-
Vers, the defondant uuderwritin4 for £100.
Goods were lost tu the valne of £1.100, the
total value of the pilainitifs' risks caverait hy
the pobicy boing£2i 00 The defendant cou.
tended that ho wau only liable for such a pro-
portion of Vhes bas as 100 bore to 200)0. Held,
that the plaintiffs wore entitlod Vo ho indemni-
ficd for the bams actually gustained, viz., £1,100,
and Vo rooovcr £55 froin the dafendiint as bIs

proportion of the losg.--Joyce v. Ksîoeord, L R.
7 QB. 18.

8.An insurance cornpany made a nâc.morau-
duoi of the ternis upen which a pçjicy was ta
lie issued tu the plaintiff, which, thougis noV
enforceable et law or oquity, le, ac6ordiug ta
thte cotua of insurers, the complote sud final
coutruot. After making the memoranduim, arid
befare a policy was mades out, mâterial facts
camte ta tie knowledge of thce plaIntiff, and
wore noV di3coaed by hlm. Hkid, that VIe
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policy was net avoided.-Corey y. .Patffin, L. R .
7 Q. B. 304,

Sos BA-ZKRuP'r, I.
IwraoeTeaEs.88dBiLi. ix Equrrx. LAwDLoan

ArNu TsAxÀw, 8.

Jonrm, Tzýtài«,.-Se TEWAxOT 11f Ceewoe<.

LANiDLonS ANri TaNAN-r.
1. The plaintiff, a luesee, by agreernunt net

untier seai, assigned hie interset iu the proerty
tu the defèndant. who accordingly enteret inte
occupation of the promnises, bat the assent of
the lessor, necemsary te the Assignaient, was
never obtained. Tihe defaudaut paid rent to
the loer for thxe plaintiff, takiug recaipte made
out te the latter. At Michaseimas, 1870, the
defendant qcitted thd farm, having given said
lesser, but uot the plaintiff, notice to quit. If
the defendaut li wished, he 3ould have accu.
pied until March 1, 1871, but the premises were
loft vacant until said day, when 'ýhe plaintiff
paid Vthe lasser £4,è reuI, which he aought Vo
recover, either ou au iruplied, indemeuity or as
reut due fron Vhe Mdtant As lits tenant, or
for constructive une aud occupation. Iledd, that
thes plaintiff wus net eutitled Vu recover.-
Crout y. Ti'egonning, L. R. 1 Ex. 88,

2. The appellauts owusd a building divideti
ïÉto different suites of rotims, dintinct froni
each ether, and occulpied separataly as rosi-
dences o- offices. The suites were let by
agreanceot, containtag the following terme-
Thes lesses agrées te pay reut quarterly, to
keep Vthe promise lu repair, aud ta deliver up
possession at tice eud of thes tenaucy; ths
lassors agres te pay ail rates aud taxes; they
are to have liberty to enter for Vice purpose of
Painting tics outside wood sud iron work. In
euse of ueu.paymeut of rent or breach of cave-
tiant by the lusses, tice laseors tay, witicout
notice, re-euter aud restiue possession of thes
preomises. Each outrance of the buildiing is te
bu ln charge of a resident porter appointed by
the lossors; Vice porter hias a duplicata kby to
Vthe outer dour of svery suite of ronui, anti hie
general duVise, for wivhch there te no charge to
the lestes, are te clean Vhesaire, te deliver Vo
tice lassas ail latters, parcels and messages, sud
te receive Vhe keya of the onter tieors of thes
suites frein thes lesses on hie leaving At niglit.
Ha'd, that each suite was oeouplod by tice
tenant, snd ticat thé lester icad parted with
"osession OfthVie Promiss, Iucludlng tice enter

deore of tice buIlding. Tics teuante were net
snar@?Y inmustoi§ or lotigers under Vice lassr.-
2'he Quasi v. &* George's Union, L. R, 7 Q, B, 90.

8. À tenant holding over after expiration of
MAe IesAs muet, ica au action of ajotaient, b.

allowed te put luterrogatoriot te the. lese
askimcg whetier tice lattVer'§ titis ha explrsd...
Wal Zen v. .ForresîU, L. e. 1 Q. B. 289.

S" BÂtxzI.tIToy, 5; FIAUDS, STATU1 or, 1;
BAîc.wA,', 1;Tas's,1

LAXcmNrr.
Tht- prisoesi, whose goods ware ln the banal
a.f1 batliff under a warrant of execution, forti.

bly, teok the warrant frein the balliff. thinhleg
Vu 'deprive hlm of his authority. SoZd, tht
the prlscner wss net guiity of larceny, butor
taking for a frandulent, purpose.--&b'., V. Buty,
L. il. 1 C. C. 847.

LcEiaR
Tice plaintiff, a hee, eslgned hige statO tu

B., Who covenauitet te inienify agaîn8t suh.
sequent breaches. B. aesigned, te Vice defeu.
dent, Who covenianted in like niannar. Tht
defendunt committed s breach, Vtce lasser re.
covereti frn tice plaintff, aud hco ued thé
defeudaut. ld, that Vthe plaintiff was entitled
te eoer-ot v. <7arret, 7 Ex. (E. Ch.)
1,1; a. c, L. R. ô Ex. M1; 4 Ara. Law Rey,
700

&0c CovxEAN; FA~UDS, STATuTP 0F, 1; L'F
LORD AND TENcANT; RAILWAY. 1,

LEGACY.
1. A testater gave s lsgacy te su infant

chargeabbe upon certain ruai estate lu ease the
pereonai. etate wus inadequate. Thie parfsonal
sate wtu sufficisut at Vhs tine of the testator's

deatic, but wais subsequomtly wasted by his
personal repressutative. Held, thât Vice lagay
wut net chargeabis uipen eaid meal estate upou
tce infant attaitilng twenty-nE.-Ricera4m
v. M'orion, L. R. la Eq. 128.

2. A testatur oppointeti A. and Vhs test&tWo'
"friand*" B. exocuters of hie wili, sud gats
eacli a iegacy cf £10oo "as a reieemebranOee2
B3. neyer acteti as exacutor, I1eld, ticat B. W44
entitieti te tics legacy without proving tice wM.i
-uM> v, Yoiverion, L. R. 18 iiq. 131.

S. A estater gave. deviseti, anti bequsatcai
te hie tru8tes, their hoire, execu tors and ael
rnhaistrators, ail hi@ saVate and effects uon
trust Vo couvert hie personai estate inte mency,
aud icult hs saine apon certain truste. Hol,
thàt the toatator's ical estate pasud te ths
.rnuteee nder tice wlll, but that tics truste i.a
thes will applying euly te Vhe persoital estaitt
the iceue8cial. interst le Vhs resI esticte reaulteil
to the testater's hoir. - Lonmgiq1 Y. Laly

&.I 13 Eq. 188.

4, À. testator made a certain prev1 sion for
lits nepheov, and thon added that f'or ncakicig A
farther provisiou for his nephew lt ehonid bg
lawfui fer Vice teatator's trustons te expend &
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ortoiîl sum in the purchaso of any commission,
or in obtaining the promotion of sad aephew

lthe army. The purchase of commisons
gag abolished by royal warrant before pay-
menit of said legacy. Held, that caïd nephew

a entitled to the sum nîned, as a legacy.-
Painw v. Flnreer, L. R. 13 Eq. ffl.

5. By wili. dated October 4, 1845, a testator
bequeathed to the ujhildren. of A., who should
bo living at the te.tator'a deatlî, £100,1, to bc
railsed out of a lifé estato bequeathed to B. A.
boit five cbtîdron, one of whom liaid gone ta
the United States and had not boon heard from
gince Febrnary 17, 1845. Tho te8tator died,
sud B. was found liiîatie in 1852, hier estate
being transferred to the îiccount of - B and
the cblidren of A." Four-fifthes of said £1000
woe divided amang said four chitîdreu, who, la
1871 petitioned tlîat the reuiaining fifth ho
divided. lleld, that there boing no evideuco
that saad fifth child wng livinrg ot the testnter'g
death, the fifth was divisible aniong salit four
ebtîdren ; and aîteo, that the titie of accoonit
under whili stood B.'s estate, alîowed that the
children were intereseud ini the saine, and pre-
vented their losing title und(ir the stattt of
limitations; but that ijîterest on saiU iftlî
could ho claind for six yeara ouly.-Iii re
Wak- L. Il. 7 Ch. 120'

6. In 1888 a testatrix bequeathed a sura to
the troasurer for the titas being of the fond for
the relief of the clergy of the diocese of W.
Said diocese îti l88lý ineladed the archdeacon-
ries of W. and C., but until 1837 ineludied only
tb, -. îdeâoonry o! W. Until 1831 thora was
à soclety o! tho diocese for the abov-o purpose,
ad tlîis saelety, when the diocosie was en-

larged, was restricted to th, ---hdeacovry of
W. Thero vas a similar sI tiîe arch.
deaeonry of C. The testatrix and t~ rente
had contributed to the society in ti
.:jeaoonry o! W., bat ont to the other society.
HdId, that tha suin mnuet boe pald 'ta the W.
soclety.-rit re Kiluerie 's îas L. R, 7 Ch.
110; s. o. L. R. 12 Eq. 183 ; 8 Amn, Law Rev.
298.

Bee Dtvist; Powas; TicNÀAt; île Coumole;
Taiva<; WIL.L.

LzRrsa-&e CoupA-.iv, 2.

LMICL-ege SLAleDER.

liu.-Ses DiJuNoTIole.

nIIIAwrîON, STATUTE or.-Stt Bu.z.s AXI NOTXI;, 1;
LgrAcy, 5.

1eDiio.-Sec LAîeatORa AleO TEleAnT, 2.
Laauog.-&e COiTOÀOT.,

LÀBUazeo SETTLE7t.'T-StE SYTTLEMMleT.

MARIqHÂILTl ASSICTA.
A. effectod policles o! lasuranca upon isa

lie, and mortgaged the &me for arme bor-
rawed, R. bacanie mnrety for the payrnent of
tho amnount borrowed upon à policy. A. ditid
bankrupt, and B. poid the arnount for which
his was surety. Held, that B. was eutitled to
have the rnonoya payable apon the différent
î.K>licies mar8halled go as to bo repaid the sm
ho had paid os surety. :Also, that a payaient
by A.'s vide out of separate, estate was no
exoneration of the balance o! the palicy
nioneys.-1eyman v. Duboio, L R. 18 Eq. 158.

Sed PaIORITY.
MASTEIt,-SSe SuiP.

MECa.qàw,
The defendarit gave a bond conditioucd not

to Il travel for any porter, ale, or spirit mer.
chaue as agent, collecter, or otlierîvise." The
defendai.t became travellor and collector for a
breyer. Held, that there was no breach of the
condition. -J.eley,. v. Fanaor, L. R. 7 Ex. 127.

MOUTaAGZ.
''ieo mortgageea o! a policy of insurance

inortgaged by a decensedl testator to isecure a
certain suin, iocived under the policy an
arriount sufficiet tarepay said suie andleave
a balance. The testator'é estate vae insolvent
11elc, that tho martgagees might retain said
balance in discharge of other debits due from
the testatr.-ln re Haielfoot's E-3tai . Charuit.
ler's Claim, L.. R. 13 !q. 827.

MOTION. - Se B3ITL Ili EQUITy.

NvAVIGTOx(.-&e Taxeaàs, 2.

NROLIGICNOn.
1. Defendaat, in pursuance of a contract,

laid down a gas.pipe froin tho main to a motro
in tlîe plaintiff's ahop. Giao ooaped from. a
defert exieting ti the pipe when laid, and the
aervant (i! a gas-fitter employed by the plaintiff
went lnto the shop to find out the cause, carry.
ing a lightod caudile. The jury fonuud that thia%
vas negligeuce on the servant'a part. Thle

eécaped gas exploded and daînagedl the shop.
H41d, that the defendant vas liable, and eas
not exoaerate.t by the negligeace of said ser-
vaut.-Bnoes Y, Marck Gai iad Coke Co.,
L, R. 7 Ex. (Ex. Cli.) 96; s. o. L R. 5 Ex. 87;
4 Arn. Law Rov. 713.

2. The defendants wae a canal cornany,
and the plaintiff proprietor of a coal-mine
uIdor part of the bed of the canal, Said coni-
pany vas authorized by atatute ta take land
for the canal, the minerals Ia the land bo4n
reerved to the ovriers thereof subjout to a
proviso that iu worklag the saine no injury
ahould bo donc to the navigation.. It vas also,
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provided that a mine-owner wishing to work
his mine shouli d give certain notice te the
company, which should then inspect the mine
and consent or refuse to allow the saine to be
worked; in the latter event paying the marliet
price for the same. If the company should
omit to give or refuse such couent, the mine-
owner might work the mine. The plaintiff
gave proper notice, but the defendants did nlot
inspect, and refuscd to purchase the mine-
The plaintiff worked the mine without regard
to the surface, without knowledge that the
effect would be tu let down the surface and
probably disiocate the siate and admit wvater,
but otherwise were not negligent or unskilful,
but took coal in the ordinary manner, and
conld nlot otherwise have obtain ed foul benefit
of the mine. Cnnsequently, wi'th negligence
of the defendants, water entered the mine.
The plaintif' brought an action of tort, charg-
ing negligent management of the canal whereby
the water escaped to the damage of the mine.
leld (Hannen, J., dissenting), that the action

could not be maintained. Il seems, that the
plaintiff could recuver compensation for the
loss of the coal under said statute.-Dunn v.
Birmingqham Canal Co., L. R. 7 Q. B. 244.

Sec BAILaIENT.

NOTIE.-See COMPANY, 6; CONTRACT, 1.
OnSTIaUCTIoN. -Sec TaxsrÀss, 2.
Ols'îcE.-Se LARcENT.

PARTIES. -Sec WILL, 2.

PAaTNEsip.-See BANKRUPTcy, 4; COMPANY, 1.
PATENT.

The plaintif' in 1871 purchased lanip burners
manufactured under an American patent dated
1859. The defendants were holders of an Eng-
lish patent dated 1865 for a similar humner,' and
after the plaintif' had offered his burmer. for
sale, published a notice tiiet they were informed
of an infringement being made ia America for
sale in England, and that on the sale of said
burners made ininfringement, legal proceedings
would be at once instituted. It appeered that
the notice was not l3ond jide. Held, that the
plaintif' shonld be enjoined from publishing
said notice. There is no presuimption in favor
of a new patent, and parties cannot, under its
colorable protection, issue cirenlars intimidat-
ing the public and injuring the trades of
others. -Rollin8 v. Hinkg, L. R. 18 Eq. 3 5 .

1Sec DISCOVEaT.

PAarIiN'.-See COMPANY, 4.
PIaING.

Averment in a bill in equity that. an inden-
ture was executed between A. and B., and the
several other persons whose Dames and seals

were, or were intended tu be, thereunto sub-
scribed and set (being respectively creditors of
A.). Held, nu sufficient averment of execution
by creditors.-Glegg v. Rees, LZ. R. 7 Ch. il.

Se SLANDER.
POSSESSîON.-SC6 HUSBAND AND Wuric; LANDLORD

AND TENANT, 2; SETTLEMENT ; TRESPASS, 1-
POWER.

1. A testatrix gave certain real estate to ber
husband in trust to stand possesscd thereof and
enjuy the rents arising therefrom for his own
use during his lifo, witli power tu take and
apply the whole or any part of the capital
ari8ing therefrom tu his own use; and after his
decease, uver. Held, that the husband touk a
life estate, wlth power of acquiring the entire
interest in the estate; and that in defanit of
such appointment tue gift over touk effect.-
Fennocc v. Fennecc, L. R. 13 Eq. 144.

2. A. hiavin- under lier hiusbend's will a
general pnwer of appointmient over residuary
estate, directed in hier will, of which she
appointed an executor, that lier debts should be
paid, gave three legacies, and bequeathed the
resilue of the personal estate in which she had
any interest or titie to four persons as tenants
in commun, two of whum died before the tes-
tatrix. Held, that the shares of the two per.
sons dying went to the personal. representatives
of A.'s husband.-In re Davis' Trusts, L. Rl.
13 Eq. 163.

PRACTICE.-See CORPORATION.

PRINCIPAL AND ÂGENT.-SeC BROscER, 1-3; NEGLI-
GENcE, 1.

PRINCIPAL ANID SURETY.-Sec BILLS ANDS NOTES, 2,3.

PasoaRITY.

A. discuunted a bill for the defendant, who
charged a certain fund for the sume and for
any further sum advanced, or for which the
defendant miglit be hiable to A. Subsequent
advances to the deférndant were mado by other

parties, and charged against said fund withOut
A.'t knowledge. After these advauceS the
defendant acceptedl a new bill payable to A
for the amounit of the bill discoutited by .
with interest and costs; A. also made a feirther
advance tu the defendant; and finally a bill
Rccepted by the latter was indorsed tu A-
The said furîd becamne distributable at a baink,
Dec. 8. One creditor sorved notice of bis
charge at hialf-past five p.m., Dec. 7, and the
other creditors as soon as tlîe batik opened on
D)ec. 8. Held, that notice of ahl said charges
was nt the sumo time; thîat the first charge
w&15 in favor of A. for the bill payable tO liID"
and for blis Second advance, bot did not C0 yer
tise bill endursedl te Ihim, which did not 0 0 030
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wlti tire ternis of tire charge. - (Oaliiher v
Ipor'be, L. R. 7 Cli. 109.

p1 ogàTZ..&Se WILL, 2.
rgegtSIOaY NoTE.-SeC B[LLS AND NOTES.

j3jIbs drawn by trie A. batik upon tire 'B. bati k
were accepted for tire accomrnmodat.o'r of the A.
bak upon tire uuderstandiug that froids woold
1» furnbshed to ticoet tirera. The bibis wore
dWsouatid by C., but before they nraturad both
gaid banks suspended payment. 0. proved

against both baniks and recovered a dividend
frour botir. Held, that thre B. batik could net

prove agninst thre A. bauk for thre amount it
lied paid te 0.-l& re Orienal Crenmercial
Bak, L. R 1 Ch. 099; s. c. L. R. 12 Eq. 501;
6 Am. Law Rev. 492.

&6c EXacOUToIS AND ADMI.Srsrs..LTOres, 1.

1. A rallway compauy gave the plaintiff
notice tit it Nwoffld require hie leae-ehoid pre.
mises, and, subseqrrertly t.ntered ite poesesclon
and pnid for tire saitie. HfeN, tîrat tire plaintif!
wus eutirÀed to a decree tiret the conrpnny
should accelit air aceigaurent (if tIhe lerr.e and
engage tu irrdellrriify tIhe paiiotif! agaluest tIhe
rerît and tire covenrirts iu tiheler"-adî
'F. .3felropolitit lRailw<rq (;o., R 1. , '1h. 151.

2. A raiiway c runpatiy wa-4 e nr44ouerur by
statute to exteid its litre and4 rime nînney by
thre issue (if so.called extensionr sirs sitid

extension, to forni, for finuîo:ial iiilrrpvss, r

separait nncld,titiri ng. and itý cap1 i tai 4trigi siaremi
a separate crr1 itrl ; bts proflits to 1144 its riivi-

dends rd the o <der of P8 si areq to luive iio
dividend frui tihe otlier iruflts of t1w curparny;
aud tire nrîupanyr to keep 8eparrite accouirtte of
thre extension. Tir. comrnlattV uglt rais, ain
additiorrrrl s3urt by tri> rtge, but no <tio nUl niIl
tire exterrqion capital ,ves Iuîbseribed~ for ail (
hRaIf paid up ; eucir sum vi bce appiied unly tu
thre purposes of said act. A creditor, to whro
thre conrpany was indebtcd for construction of
tire original line, obtained judgment and execu-
tio rnder whicir land obtained under tire ex.
tension act was seized. 114,1, that thre creditor
wsu entitled to an order of sale of said land-
Ia re Oqileie, L. R, >7 ;a,. 174,

&0s Bsrurarsr; INJUNCTION.

RarUrrsaR.-&e DEvisia, 2; SarrLasrrue.
RZNr.Ca&aaCr.-Sed EsTrATI PUR AUTRII VIII.
REMNT ÀXo PaoFrvs.-&e DEvisz, 1.

ERN.ss-Se EllERIFF.

1. Tihe plaiitiffs sigreod to ship a cargo of
Lie te tire United Kingdonr, Ilforwarding bibls
of lading te the purchuaer, and upion receipt

thercof tire purchaser talies upon himself ail
risale and danigeri;,of the seas;" and the defen-
daut agreed to buy and receive the ice on its
arrivai and pay fur it in caRh on delivery.
The veasel was loit by dangers of tire sens after
the defendant hadl roeved the bis of lading.
Held, that the defendant' was liable for the
vaiue of the lce.-amile v. Playford, L. R. T
Exi. (Ex. Ch.) 98; 9. cL. R. 5 Ex. 165 ; 5 Amr
Law Rev. 63.

2. Thre defondants' agents in Valparalqo pur.
chased for them; a cargo of soda, and chartered
thea P. to bring it to England; the soda wae
soon after destroyed by an eartiquake, and
thre agents thereupori cancslbed the charter.
After thre defendantfs, being ignorant of thre
destruction, sold to tire plaintif! tire soda,
Ilbeing thre entire parcel. of nitrate of soda
expected to arriva ait port (if cali par P.
Siiould nny circurnatance or accident prevent
thu ahipinent of tire nitrate, this contract to be
void." Tire defendants' agents upon bearing
of this coutreot irought another cargo of soda
and sliipped il. by tire Il. to Englai.d. i/el?,
that tlie pliltiff lraui no dlaim to the, soda, rot
being tlie specifre quautity corrtracted for.-
Ssiriti v. Jif ver, ', R. 7 Q. B3. (li x, (11.) 129;
s, r. L. R. IS Q. 13. 429 ; 5 Amn. Law luev. 3041.

Sel BANKRLJPTCY, 8; COxrrEtACr, 1. ; GOOII-
WILL; INJUNCTION , RAILW.Ar, 2 ;SALIC, 2.

SF(!LrIrr.-&Ce EýXFCUR.ir Â'r AOS41S1ýTRATO445,1,

Oevcr F W aRI.-Sed CoeOROATION4.

Tw4r 444rrrrfto settlernenis coritiinird coven-
anits < lilthe hisbatrol and wifé that if at atiy
titrie aliter t1iii i1rr4rrinage ani dIurIng tîreir join4t
lives, iley or vif14cr of thein hi lier riglrt sholild

e,,'e,,t, 544rce$r,4r, or o!lrurwise lios'.
Lco er, b .'o;;u L'i44 tlti lt'> 111% ril or- irrsoid4
esit:Zte tu tihe value of Lluo, tire sane shorrll
ire conveyed, transferrel, assured, and paid to
trusteee. In the firet case uertain remainder
vested in the wife before marriage, vested in
possession. lu the second case the wifs died
hefere a vested renrainider veated ia posnE;ssion.
Hild, that Ilentitled" in said convenant signified
Ilentitled iu pooassasion,ý' and that in said ý,rst
case tire trustees were entitled to tihe fund;
otlierwise in the seconr: case-In re Clinron's
Trust: loLrays Fand, L, R. 13 Eq. 295.

SIIARSXOLDE.-Sdt COMPN.'v
sHRiflst.

A. sherif! saited gonds under a fi. /fa., and
rerrrained ir possession util diîmissed by the
plaintif!, and made return that hie liad sieied,
tire debtor's goods and held tircur ontU ordored
to withdraw by tihe plaintiff. Tire gooda seized
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liad beau assignai] piîlar ta the seizure by a

valid bill or sale. To an action for nut levylu;é
under the writ, and for a fais ruturu, the
ther 1iff pleaded niffa botta, HrZd, that the
sheriff was not estoppeil by is ratura front
proviug that the gooa de izitd did nat bolong
ta the debtar, and tnat au action far a faîte
return would nat lie unltas actuel darniigo lied

been cause 1ta tht plaitiil,-Stnuaa v. Parti.
ham, L. R, 1 Q. B. 176.

Saer.
Beaus wert shipped by the plaintiffs on tht

defeiidant's vasal ta be carried under a blil of
Iading fromn Alexandria ta Glasgow. At Liver.

pool tht vessel was daniaged by a collision
(a peril excepted Iu the blli of lading) and the
litans vere sttiratedl vith sait-water. The
vass5el piut loto Livierpool, vas retiairnii. end

îîriîctedvî tu (iitîttjw withaut îlr.vlin thei
beans~, Nwlîicit Itnitî~qiîc forniuteil and

wert ac n itlainaz' 'l'hio beaus mirlit ir

butn taket froin 0lî0. veqSe1, dried, andtlîar
tri anaîtisd te ritiliers an reqtiee;trnl
ofilritîg, alto, ta receive theni et Liverpool,
paying freight prormiaa If driuednirelii lillti(l
the expetiso viauld have licen particular aver-
agi', payable by thit shlipper. Stich drying
aud rt-shipping, would have b.'en renasîiible
and pr-)per, if there was a legal duty toi, the
tunster sa ta dît. 1kWl, that tinîer the cirî.tîr-
stantces of te case it wîis thin uater% dlitv ta0
dry antdi.ii the' liîa, anti thnt. te fliip.

owuars wert tlît'refore. liabdle-Vgta v. 11en.
dertiît., L. R. 7 Q. B. ( I-k Cli) 225; ft. c. L. R.
SQ. B. titS ; Arn. LttvItty M1v

&C GxsrNERee Avctràne; IxasusescE; Tncs.
PetS, 2.

ýSL ANi. 

Actiout fur élitiider iniip~uting aduiti.ry Wu
the plaintiff whareby tht was iujured in her
character andl reputation, and becanie aliîinatedl
from ns. deprivedl of the cohabitation aof ber

hnsband, aiîd lost and wvas deprived of the
com.panianship and coaseil ta recelve the 1135-
pîtality of divers frieuds. On demurrer, hddi,
that tht nlieged lots of hospitality was tuffici-
tnt ta, taa the declaration, and vati surIt a
cansequence as might reasouably and mctnrally
lis expected Wo follow tht use of such saederous
varda. AIea, thât tht real damiage vas to tht

wife, aud watuld sustatin an action by husband
and wife.-Daies v. Saoomon, L. R. 7 Q.B. 112.

SPECIAL Pîearsi;Ty.--Sev Tasrs, 1.

STATUvTIÉ-See NIC12LIGuqCu, 2.

STATLYTE op- DiSTUTi3UTIOR.-Sft DCSTIIBUTION.

STATUTE OF r' A.Uns. -e FRAUDS, STATUTE or

SrÀTUTrr oh Li.NtTATI0%tS. - Sed LiNlurA'nOt, Sýà

WZTE 0r.
STOCK duto-& Ria,1
BSUftTY-Sfe BLLStt AND NOTtE, 2, S.

A tet.trlz bequenthied a fuMd to lier nepbswu
and niecen tu lic divided among theni Per atirpa,
the chldar6>n cf a deceaaed uitre "ýtaking ha.
tween thern oinly the equal share ta %vttch the
Baid" niece would have been entitled, HdJ,
that said cilidren of the docegaed tilece took
a tentnts iu Iamn-Q yGn r.y
Fletcher, L. R. 13 Eq. 128.

TILLAGE.

Iu case any part of certain land waa coii.
vertnd intu - tillage," a tithe rent-arge bé.
came due. The owner of the land built a boume
thrretrn, and converteil a part loto gardona
grt in i ths! reiiîinîder beinig rirchard. 11Md,
titat the lanid waë nut convertedi lto tillage,

wl&iel i lanîd iîvlfo.r ngricttlturill I)urposes.-
Výqit' V. Dde',L. R1. 7 C. 1'. t ý Ch.) 72;

E. c. L. RL, G.11, 4t7o; 6 Ain. Laiw Rler. 304,
Ti-ituE-Se TILLAit.

BDh.. ANKtitT'Y, 1 - GOtI>-WILL,

I.At.ifor an excrisî.vo isL rtes for rent
Theiî jîroaî1 Wtv l rai ne 1ii 11il beeît 0ýS8giied ta

truetia iii titi-t for th i!ti iitifrs wife. -à

Nvila Ieft ini tIi.' jliintilffs touse alidl enjoyed by
hlm. 11,61i, thlit thougli the plîiiitiff waî net
tict 1eR owi of thei Jiitiiortyv yit un blie laid
a îlilL tif poeaenssion byiv ciitint of hia wife
aitdi thit trustee, uIm coiai nî,iiitaiîi the action.
,K11 v. IV/IfA;lker, L. R. 7 q. K. UC0.

2. The plaintili' owned thei sijil tinder a lakt
opuri to public navigittin. The defeuîdant
built froin Met land, lbrdoring upon the lake,
c pie? ruuuing iuta the lake and supported by
piles driveu inta the plaintiff's land. The
plaintiff broughit treapass ikgainst the deftn,
dent for ausing people to lises and repats
over said pier ta and froin the defendautfa
steambuatq. Ikeld, that the plaintif! nust be

conaiüdered to have claimed the pier as baLag
hauit upon his own soil, sud therefore wtt le
the posittion of maintiiiaing the ier te the
obstruction of navigation, and that ptasing
over the pier waï thereforejulfao.Azr

8elv. Ulle8oaieî Ço, L. R. 7 Q. BR 188.
Titus-.

1. A testatur directed the trustes under lits
will to al telis freehold astate at L. andl
bis personal astate, Immedlately aftor bis de-
cetts, or ta %aon thereafter ai they shotild e
fit ta do. The persoae tstoto lncluded shere
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1, au nnltimited baoking conipany, considered
by the testator and the trustons te be perfect]y*
,je. The truste-s held the sares two yeors
M~d a quarter when the bank failed. R., one
of tiii, trustees, was a mneir at the death or the
tsstor, Anfd att.ained niajority nine nionthis
bsfere said fillure. Reld, tliat Uhe trustees,
Inoinding R., shold have sold soid shares
v4ihn a reasonable Urne, or one year froni the
testater's death, and were liable to make up

Sthe loue to the cestuis que triut. ..- Sculthorpe v.
rqpr, L. R. 18 Bq. 282.

2. À testator who was a tenant frein year to,
yeqr o! an estate, deslred hie trubtees to) give
up the tenancy of' the plaitiif if' thcj landiord
would accept hlm as a tenant; If se, accepted,
the plaintiff 1, have the farrning stock. The
testator's assets were Insuffloîent te pay lega-
oies if the plaintiff reaeived said stock. The
trusatees repieOlte(l theso rects ta the lndiord,
ad accordlnCly by advice of the trilstees the

plaintiff waa refused as a tenatnt unless he
should firât con vty certain ottiar estates to the
trustees for puynnent of said legacies. The
plaintiff exeeuted deeds accord irîgly Hedd,
thet Wad deeds were obtained by a breaah of'
trust, and iiist te set aaldt ; asnd tlîat the

tinstees moast pay ait costs.-lU v. )3arker,
L R. 1 Ch. 104.

&c Dxvrs, 1 ;s.cf ~ I

UK'DsRrAKI-o vçOa PAYM9,NT O F is.-,hBnL
AND0 NO'T1, 3,

UsÀas.-8re Bwui ,

lias se ND IPTO. LsiN)Loan AND) 't's.
AKT, 1.

Vsxeeik ANDIUtcAsR-r CON'RA.CT, 1,
W.5aa.5T-&e 1 ,REY

1. By statte a udevise to a plmawInae
wife attesata tlie will le uuit andi vold, Tvtititrix
4evisedl to A., and A.'d wllh was an atte8thig
vituess, By a codicil, properly atteated, the
testatrix conflrmed lier will. Held, that the
devine to A, was rendered yalid,-tudrsos v.
À%derson, il. R. 18 Eq. s81,

2. The plaintff, wbo had beau ognizant of a
previons suit contesting the validlty of' a 'sill,
but ceuiprotiiscd without hie knowledge. wî,s
held net barred by the decree founded on said
compromise froni bringirg et it of roeocation of

probte.- /êers~iv. Ar.diraw, L IL. 2 P.
D. 827.

&d.EXECUvean$ j<P Ansar.'nsTa.5ToRi, 1; Lie.
.50?; Poiveî; TzsNricy ix Gomuoes;zsT

Ws..,,Sa, Evx e,
Va~.-.COaRPeATIOXe

WORSs
"Bet*ueii,"-Seo Ta-iàney ni CommoN.
"Bliudng."-&eO BUILDIN<G,

BDe'& ANxtr;PTro, 2.
"l~1i*hd."SE8TTL!MENT.

lPorter, Ale, or SpïrU MeeaL"..esIE.
CHANT.

ZVUae."SeeTILLAGE,

The Lawo andc Practîe of Infunction in
BqstitYt and at the Comrmon Lawo. By
W~illiam Joyce, Esq., of Lincoln's Inn,
]larrister-at-Law. London: Stevens and
Haynes, Law Publishers, Bell Yard, Ten-
ple Bar, 1872. In two volumes, royal Svo.
Price 70 shillings, cloth.

This work, censidered cUbher as te its matter
or manfler of exccution, is no ordinary work.
It iq a complete and exhaustive treatise,
hoth as to the Iaw and the practice of grant-
ing injunctions. It rnust stlpersede ail uther
works _i-'e subject. 0f late years the renie-
dial pover of' granting injo- tions lias been
very frequently and very wi deiy exercimed,
&.id now that its exercise is flot restiîcted
to Courts of Equity, the members of' both
branches of the profession arc interestcd in
urderstanding it,

The author, aller referring brihfly to the
well understool definition of' an injonction,
divides his work loto four parts-the first
treating of injunctions tii slvy wr-ongrui actg
or a special nature, not being proceedings in
othier co9urts; the eecond, of injuanctiotis to
say îînoceedigx in courts at law and other
courts; the third, the liractice as ta iinjunc-
tiOns ; and the fourth, injunctions nt Cvmmon
1Bw.

The chapters in the first part (injonctions
te stay wrongruil nets of a special nature, net
being proceedings ini c'ber court3) are hoaded
real property (inich. ding leaseholds), personal
property, incidents of property (real and per-
sonal), persoa and reiating to persons, cor-
porations, quasi corporations, frendly and
beriefit soaleies, eccleslasticai matters, burial
grounds, ceinpanies (railway and other public
conipanliea),jurisdiction, and iW~unetions gene.
rally.

The chapters in the second part (injune-
tiens te atay proceedings in courts of law and
other courts) are headed-juriadiction, reAi
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properr.y (including leiîseholds>, persoîîal pro.
perty, incidents of' property (real and per-
soual), persans aud relatiîîg ta persons, cîrpo-
rations, cotrîpanies, and injonictions ganerally.

The chapters in the third part (practice)
are lieaded-by wliat inern anl injonction i
ohtained, by what means diwsolved, %vlat is

doue on the Motion ta dissolve, whe niay apply
ta dissolve and before whom Uie application
should ho iuade, ovidence on ii motion and
fanm o! tho order ta dissolve, 4iling the bill,
service of the bill, service of notice cf motion
for au injunction, foiral of notice of motion,
and of notice o! the timue of malsing the
motion, thetLimea for aud order and form of
naakiug the motion, evidence on the motion,
the effect of pleadingsansd o! changes lu te

pleai ngs, ili siii ssal of' the bilIl, orderui:i anîd
iîîju ii ions olitainîed on interloc utory alp Ii

cations, iteriiio r-(.trainiing orders andl injiinc-

tions and iiit crioc n îîry iîîjuonction s, dr w inig

up and ser-vice of, the notice o! anid iîinnttes

and ordhersz for an iijunîicoî, and preparatioli

and i,;sxiiiîg and service of die %vrit of, aund

order for su injoniction, thie injmiîction inade

uit the lieirig of the cause, aîîîîeîîs, breautu o!

irjonctin, practico oui iiîjuictiots genei'alhy.

Trhe cli îters iii the lotortl i puît (itîîju:tc(i ins

at cimnîoo r:W re lieaded --- iîijuiîctions

limier the Paitenît Law A nendient Act, 'I b32 '
injunctiauns iinder tie llailway and Canal

'ramcl Act, 1854, injonctions undler t Coin-
moi, Law Proceduire Art, 1S54, stayitig pro.
ceedings uroher tht Cuiinon [awv Pioce luire

-tot, 18152, and priîctitcw of injunatiuîis at

communn lîîwv.
The firsL two paîrts, Pmlbrucing rio isss than

1,253 pages, formu afi al ý 'e and exhaustive expo-

sition of tht law as ta injunictions generally

lu Courts o! Equity and Law. Tht third
part, containing less than 100 pages, in tire
part that wih bc Most valtied by membors of
the profession lu active practice. Thitre is a
grtat, difference betweeu the lavw aud its
administrationî. A man may be a good law-
y'er, as fiar as more kuoyledge o! tht princi.

pies of hawr are concertied, aud yet knoyr
notbiîîg o! tht practice of th, lawr. But as
Most men who becouit membera of the pro-
fession, lu the colonies at ail events, do s0 ta
%equiro a liveiihood, mers knowleige cf the
lawr without sanie knowiedge of its mode of
administration is of littît value. The practi-

cal man wyul more frequently refer ta the

third than te any other part of thiR great woritt
and hfi roerences wil soidomt hbu invitn
The terse stateinent oi' the pracUice regulat!ng
the grîintiiîg, dissolution, anid punishment rcS
breacli of injunctions will bc fountd, te such
an one, of incalculable value; sud, as the
practice varies from year to year, thili recu't
ezposîtVon of it wiil hc tht more cagerly
soiight for. Whenevor a future cîlition of th#
work becoînes necessary, it might bo advisa46
to insert a chapter as te cosa ln injunetion
cases, tho,ý,'i, of courîse, costs iu general fol.
iow the resuit.

The commuon law practitioner wiii b. only
too glad to refer ta the fourth part, as to
injonctions at cortnon law. Though courts
of commrron Iaw in this Province have, sine
186 hiîc power to issiu writi of !injunctib;l
the, pover is seldoin invtikeil. Onu~ ressent
nuo Juut, i tlîat tXoD j atlàges of' the common
lutv enurtî, hiert und in !iîîg!iud, iii their con.
struction of tic net. gr*eatly ciirtailed ifs
i ntenîded operat ioni. ,i t ni erLi reasoli il,
tiiat thu law of h ijontctionl, s klittlu undî'istood
by ineuîîeri or the colntluon Jwbai-, If
better iinderutootl, we are coniildoit that thsre
wol lie iii inaiiv caseîs ail eir)rt trade te

coli- the,~ couirt, lu wh ich aîn action for a
cltniiigwrotiî, iii ins~titutd, to docoin.

plete and fina;l justice Ihetvteil thîe parilu
This %vas the oliject or the Cooiuoi Law

Cointuis.qinurs wvho roc-iintnendled the change
in tUic aw, and of the Lî'gislatore who gave
effect to tlicir recmnnîdîtion. NVe L-now of
rio lu ýk as suitable ta suliply a knoivledge cf
the i:tw in juiietions t, <lur Cotumon Law
friends as NIr. Joyce'& exhaustive work. Ità1
alike indispensable ta inembers of the Uom-
mon Law arnd Equity bars.

Wu cannot canclude without anaking somi
remarks as to the inanner in which the work
his hotu written. "e author has been came
fui uaL ta lay down propositions beyond the
authority :>f the deeided cases ta which lit
refers. It in nat always that the dictam of a
text writçr la supported by the cases on which
h. relies. Soule of the boat o! Eriglish toit
writers are open ta this charge. W. do Dot
mean to say that il is always tho rettuIt of
want of proper care. Judges who have *i
the advantageq of argument by opposflg
coubsel before deliberation, and generall qf
consultation before decision, sometimes taki
wrong views o! cases. The toit writer who
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dl&wi bis coOfu,uBiOtlâ Without anY Of these country as *.hnada. We want t

sd.rintages, is flot less iikely ocossionaliy to that in Canada there are mon

isr But w. observe on the part of Mr. Joy'ce colonists, would do honour to

an gnxious desire Ilta keep within bounds." the imother country, and we
This la the more manifest froini the fact that English authors, whon preparix
iboefle6 ho can, h. gives the very words nf brinches of Engligh julriapruidtn
thsijudge, and not is own understanding of forget us or our decided case%,
wbat the judge said. l'Us industry in tiie take not, Messrs. Stevens and

.asmination of cases is very great. Ilo tells pîîblishiers of the vÏork now ni

ws in bis preface that every case in the couid impart some, knowlodge, ais

English Courts of Equity, where an injunoction of the profession in Canada,
lho formed any material portion of the relief asitOnirh Borne people in London
tsIç<ed for, hias been notlied. Beaides ho lias having gone boyond th. limita

lid under tribut. the cuises on the subject of drowsily imagine that there ils
INunictions at Coîmmon Law-cases on injurie- in the Colonies.
Ecienl the Houa. of Lords, including the We do flot intond by these rei

Scotch cases of izterdiot, cases ini the Privy rr:àriner to censure IMr. Joyce,
Couneil and in the Irish Courts, togetherwitli jiist whAt aIl English Inw author
aselection et' A aerican caseg. hanv- done, wîitten only for Engli

Ur, Joyce xight have gcino further, and fui orf the fact that iii Canada,
made a selection front the many important prudeonce ii, as nenrly as possible
mees decided hy our Court of t3haucery, that of the înier country, deci

which, for le.triîin,;, will compare favourably founld as dleserving of' notice as

with bis âelectionis froni the Irish .nd United or Ujnited States Itlss is

States Cour.s. Our reports are to be foutud in tbis respect, there shouid bc a
the library of the Miiddie Temple, and, if we culonists xviii hail witb pleassi
~mistake nct, aise in the library of Lincoln's wlîo xviii trent us as le.servitig
Inn. ýVe vroiu advise Engliilh lawr authors, consideration as fureigner.,
who irrite tiporu titbjeotî of as much interest Mr. Juyce's "re;%t %vork wonld
la the cu)loîîices Ra a home, tu extonld tile without a key tîîlesýs accomlpani(i
feld cf thoir explorations beyond United index. Il s iilidex to injunctions
States iîrisprudenco. Our docisions are, of viary full and %veil arrancd. Trh
course, net binding on courts in England bc saitl ori hi'< index to injunction
no more are United States decisions. But ail 1 a v. lic d.i not kno'w wlîy 0

ar qualiy useful and equaiiy valuixtle to the iidexe-3. Onîe goncrai inde u

aullior wli(,se aun is ta expouîd the kaw or bo better. Thora nîust be ag
England, as best understood where it ls the~ work coiinluon alike to court~
admniistered. The profession in England equity. '£lo division of the
hive very' littie ides, of the learning that toudency to throw the enquirer o
adoras the Bench in soine of our Colonies, and in a futuro edition we wc
ahd Vbe sooner they ove. corne the notion that recoromerd the author to cons
tbere is nothing good in lb. Colonies the Each index white aiphabetical i
bettîi for thommeives and for the colouiâs. extent, analytical, and in each
Mona we find continued referencea to tbe svbheadings, &c , are so arrangod
de<xsions of United States Courte a-id na refer- catch the eyo. The two inde

ODOe to the decisionsi of our Courts, where, to occupy no les. than 180 page

MîY th, toast, equal iearning, equal abilit>', and thora lu a table aof cases (numb
iqQal judgmenî are to bo foui, w. beconse which occupies go pages.
'AemYrhat nettled. Rocently we have seei> We feel that this work is dest
t1fl'ncés ta, Canadian authorities in lext its place as a standard text b
books Written b>' United ý.tates authors. Lt i. text book on tiie particular subj
full finie that aur Engiish brethren should it treats. The author doserves
WÙQt up to our existence. We want Englisb for the very great labour bosto
91utlors ta understand that there is such a Tiie publiihors, as usual, lia

hemn ta know
who, though
the bench of
do not want
ng works on
ce, eitbor ta

If we mis.
liaynes, the
ndler review,
to the statu&
thatf would
who never
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s hefore him
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whose juris.
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s, to a great
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themselves in a rnanner deserving of the high
reputation which they bear as the lesding law
publishing firm of Great Britain.

TAd~ Prilioiple. of FiquUi, intlendcd for the
~ue of atudentt and the prqfegaioik By
the late .Ediund Henry Turner Snell, of
th. Middle Temple, Barrister-at-Law. The
Second Edition, by J. R. Griffith, Esq.,
of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-Law. Lon-
don: Stevens & Haynes, Law Publishers,
Bell Yard, Temple Bar, 1872, In 8 vo.,
688 pagms
This book is now se well known te the

profession and te law students inx Canada as
te require little notice nt our hands. Ail will
welcome the second edition, and yet receive it
with regret at the' accompanying announce-
ment that its able author is no more.

When the first edition was published in
1868, w. were greatly pleaied with it. W.
adniired the arrangement of the work, and
the author's treatment of the different patrtsi
into which the. work wus divided. The idea
of the work flrst occurred to the author when
making notes in the course of bis studios for
the bar. Theme notes h. enlarged and re-cast,'
Bo tbat he was able, in an intelligent and brief
fbrm, te unfold th. principles of equity. This
h. did inx five parts-the first, tre ting of
maxima of equity; the second, of th: exclu-
sive jurisdiction of equity ; the third, of
persons under disability; the fourth, of con.
current juriadiction ; and the last, of the
auxilliary and specially remedial jurisdiction
cf equity. The subjects treated of in the
second part are trusta of difféerent kinds, such
as privat. trusts, publie trusts, implied trusts,
constructive trusts, and then chapters are
devoted te donatione mot-t. catua, legacieo,
conversion, re-conversion, election, perforn,.
ance, satisfaction, administration, marshalling
assets, niortgages legal and equitable, pledges,
penalties, forfeitures and liens. The subjects
treated of in the third part are-separate
estate of nxarr. .. women, their pin money
and paraphernalia, their equity te a setîle-
ment, settiernent in derogation cf martial
rlghts, infants and persons of unsound mind.
The subjects treated cf in the fourth part are
-- accident, mustake, actual fraud, construc-
tive fraud, suretyship, partnership, accounit,
snt off and appropriation of payme.nts, specific
performance, injunction and interpleader The

subjects treated of in Ihe last part are-d.
covery, bills te perpetuate testiniony, billa
quia timet, bills of peace, caneelling ladî
delivering up of documents, buis te estab
wills and ne er.cas rogno.

The. work when firat published was vAa,.
able te the. stud.nt for its lucid unfoldixg at
the principles of equiîy, and te the prac
titioner for ils reliable collection of modem~
caaes. The editor of the second editio,
whil. following as far as possible the auîhoz'a
division of the subject, has brought il dolm
te the. present day, by reference to the. mn
important changes effectedl by subsequnt
statute or case law. This ho bas don. wlth.
out much enlarging the six. cf the book, fsj
whule th. firet edition contained 584 pgs
the second contains only- 588 pages. The.
value of the work is increa.ed by tb. additiol,
cf the new law and correction of the old by
Mr. Griffith. Se far as w. can judge, he hg&
do.te bis work with reasonable skill and
industry.

The prie, in cloth, is 18 shillings steriiog.

AmEigac&N, LÂw Revirw. Boston: Littl,
Brown and Co., 110 Washington Street.
July, 1872.
This number contains inîeresting articles

on the following subjects: Slander and Libel,
Responsibility for the condition of demised
preuîises ; th. Wharton trial, &r. ; aise, the.
usual valuable digests of English and Amen.
can Reports, and a lisI cf law books published
in England and America ince April, 1872;
surnnary of events, &o.

Tas BxRTSH QUARTI..,.a es ANDo BLACKWOOD'S

MAoAzixE. Leonard Scott Publishing Coe.,
14e F'ulton Street
These first-clasa reviews are duly received,

Small wonder that thc enterprise cf the
Leonard Scott Publishing Company meeti
with se much appreclation, when people anl
awaro cf how much cf the best readini
matter is given for such a emaîl prie. AIl
who u~n afford iý. should subscribe aI once.

'ERRATÂA.
We regret thaï; seme eors occurred in the article tu Out

luat numbor hssdsd " On Judical Exprsiton." The MI
lowing correctiono ehould b. made. lnâtead of 1 whstb5r"s
lins 20 of ths 2md column read Il tukc," atnd lustead of 1Il
neath" In the Sth lino of the.ero yrud Ilct cmt.th." "ÀUq
v. Dais" shoulti read "I by v. Dals.' andi the notl 9s'
tence ehould term the commencement ci a ne%? Parua55

1
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